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Sedjrrlents deposited in the Late Quaternary marine sUbrnergences that
follov'ted the deglaciation of Ontario} Quebec., and 6ritlst-1 Columbia often
contaln an abundant nlarlne invertebrate macrofauna. The rnacrofauna~
dotYllnated by aragonitic pelecypods} is fully preserved In their original
mineralogy and cherrlistry 8S deternl1ned by x-ray dlffractlon., scannlng
electron tl-,lcroscoDY., trace and r1l1 nor elet11ent analyses and stable isotopes.
Ttle trace elernent and stable isotope geochen-Ilstry of chernlcal1y
unaltered aragorlitlc molluscs can be used to determine paleoter1-lperatures
and paleosallnltles." HO\Never} corrections need to be tllade \fvtlen
deterrTIlnlng oxygen-isotope paleotenlperi:ttures due to the lnfluence of
isotopically 11gtlt glaciol rneltv-laters and reduced sal1nltles. Ttle eastern
Laurentide Ice Sheet probably had an o:~ygen lS0tOP1C composition as low as
-8e) 0/00 (Sr1[IW). In additl0fl} corrections need to be rnade to the carbon-
lsotope values, before salinity deterrnlnatlons are t11ade., due to the
reJjuctlon of the terrestrial carbon bl0rnass during glac1al maxlrna.
Using geochernlcal data frot11 537 marlne n-'8crolnvertebrates frorTI 72
localities in soutt-,easter Ontarl0 and southern Quebec, it tras been
deterrnined that the Late Quaternary Char1lplaln Sea \N6S density stratified
along salinity and temperatlJre gradients. The deep-\h/aters of tt-,e Charnplaln
Sea tlad salinities that ranged frorn 31 to 36 ppt} and terrlperatures of 00 to
5°C. Conversely.. the st1alloy./-\f*later regirrle of ttle Ctlarnplaln Sea tlad
sal1nltles that ranged fron-, 24 to 33 ppt} Y.tltt1 terrlperatures ranglng from 5°
to 15°C.
Tr,8 rrlajor l rnlnor1 and trace e1et1-,ent geochernlcal analysls of 155
marine lnvertebrates frorn 4 10C611t1es of tt-,e Late Quaternary Ft. Langley
vl
Forrnatlon and Capl1ano Sedlments;. souttl\Nestern Brltlsh Columbla l suggest l
t~lat the 'waters of the o-,arlne lnundation that fol1o ....ved the retreating
Cordl11eran Ice Sheet had sal1nltles ranglng frorn 32 to 3f. DPt.
vl1
General Introduction
The purpose of this thesis 15 to use recent developtl-,ents In carbonate
trace element and stable lsotope geoc:herrllstry and apply thetn to a
paleoecolog1cal problem using rYlarlne fl16crofossl1s frorn the Late
Ouaternary tnarlna deposits of Ontarlo.. Quebec and Britlsh Colurnb18. More
speclflcallYI trace elerrlent analysls .. lsotoplc analysls J x-ray dlffract1on..
scannlng electron rnlcroscoPYI and tr,e ecology of Recent rnol1uscs 1 wl11 be
used to:
1. establish the degree of cheo11cal l mlneraloglcal.. and
nl1crostructural lntegrlty of rnarlne rl1acroln .....ertebrates frorn the Late
Quaternary deposl t8.,
2. deterrrilne Quantltative paleosal1ntles for the rnarine envlronrnents
of tria Cf1arrrplaln Sea of Ontarl0 and Quebec.. and the Ft. Langley
Formatlon and Capl1ano Sediments of southwestern British Columbla,
3. deterrl-Ilne the isotopic corrlposltlon of ttle eastern laurentide Ice
St-,eet l and..
4. deterrnlne oxygen-lsotope paleotemperatures tt1at have been
corrected for salinity and isotopic rnelt'v''/ater effects for the
Chatnp181n Sea.
Ctlapter 1 of the tt-Iesls deals ....\l1th trle theory and technlQues 1nvolved ln
ttlls mUltl-faceted approach. crlapter 2 18 devoted to the geochenl1stry of
n18crolnvertebrates and paleoceanograptlY of the Charl-,plain Se8 1 Ontario and
Quebec., and the eastern Laurentide I(:e Stleet .. \/vhereas .. (:t1apter 3 deals witt'",
the geochemlstry of rnacrolnverteorates and paleosal1nltles of the rnarlne
"''taters thi:lt lnundated south'·..../estern Eirltist1 Colunlbla.
Chapter 1
tvlethods.* F'rocedures.* and Fire1i rnj nary Cansi derat1ons
Methods and Procedure
Marine pe1ecypods., gastropods., brachl opods.1 and ci rri peds \avere
co 11 acted t"rorn tl1ari na sedl rnent.s exposed in sand and gra1,"e1 pi ts .. roadcuts.,
and e)c:cavations of the C:t-Iarnplain Sea deposits.. Ontario and Quebec., and the
Ft. Langley Forrnation and Capilano Sedin-,ents .. British Colurnbia. Sorne of
the pel ecypods colI ected frorn both study areas are \,v811 preserved \-\"1 th the
periostracut11 cornrnonly still intact. In addltlon~, several local1tles (i.e.)
Wa~{efieldJ Fa.o ... [:haret} P.O.) contalned fossil populations still preserl...·ed in
thelr life position .. indicating no transport at-ter death. tvlarine pelecypods
"tv-ere the rnost abundant invert.ebrate (>90%) at all 1oca1i t i as and are the
pri rnar~J data base for thi s study.
St.ratigraphic interpretatlons 'vvere based on inforrnation obtained frorn
published st.lrflc:lal and IJuaternar!J geolo!~!J roaps and reports
(Armstrong.. 1981.: Clague., 1981.: E1S0rt .. l 9698.. 1969b; Gadd.. 1960.. 1963..
1971., 1983; Terasrnae., 1965.: Hillaire-r·'larcel .. 1974; l:ronlrt .. 1977.: LOv'v'don
and Blake.. 1973.. 1979J 1981.: Blake.. 1983; Richard.. ll~78; ~~odrigues and
Richard.. 1985; Sharpe .. 1979; Catto at 81 .. 1982). All sarnples were labelled
in the fleld and stored in plastic bags.
In the laboratory n-,011usc valves} gastropod shells} and cirriped plates
\·vere identified .. labelled.. and rnanual1y cleaned of any adhering rnatrlx.
San-Iples \lv-ere further cleaned by ln1tYIerS10n In an ultrasonic bath of
deionized water for 15 rYlin. The sarnples 'vvere then leached in 15% HCl
(vlv) .. rinsed in deionized ·water.. and allowed to dry. Further handl1ng of
valves.. plates.. and shells ,-vas done wearing plastic gloves 1n order to
eliminate Na contarrl1natlon.
2A representative sUlte of foss11s were analysed by x-ray dlffractlon
(XRD) in order to determlne rnlneralogy. XRD 8110\l-/S for ttl8 Quantitative
deterrnlnatlon of rl11neralogy and the concentratlon of t1g In carbonates
(r'11111 man) 1974).
1. Dried and labelled sarnples were powdered using a f110rtar and
pestle. Precautions were taken to avold overgrlndlng; since
prolonged grlndlng reduces the total aragonlte and calclte peak
lntenslty and can produce enough heat to transfortll aragonite lnto
calclte (r~·11111man)1974). rvlo11uscs Vv'lttl mixed n11neralog1es vv'ere
separated into their aragonite and calcite portlons prlor to XRD
analyses.
2. PO"'vdered sarnples "vere applied to a clean glass s11de coated with
s111cone grease.
3. San-Iples 'were run on 6 Plcker 6238 x-ray diffractometer (using
CIJ-K alpt16 radlatlon) .. scanned over 6 2 ttleta angle of 200 to 50° ..
and compared to an internal aragonlte standard (f11111nlan I 1974).
4. Dlffractograms were exarnlned and compared ·y.'lth the dlagnostlc
2 thetape6ks for aragonite and calcite as recorded by Ml111rllan
( 1974 p.22).
Sc·onning flet:tron I1Ji::roSCDPi/
A representative set of marlne fl-,olluscs were examlned by scann1ng
electron rnlcroscopy (SEM) in order to detern11ne the degree of preservation
of skeletal tl11crostructures. Fragments of shell tllaterlal depicting a
complete skeletal cross-section were leached brlefly in 2~ Hel (v/v) and
dried prlor to tll0untlng on alumlnUtl-' stUbs. Each stub 'was coated \fy'jtr, a,.
thin layer of gold-palladlufl1 alloy. Sao1ples were then eXat111ned using an
3lSI SEM and pt,otomlcrographs were taken uslng a Polaroid pll0tographlc
attac:hrnent. r11crostructures \fr/are ldentlfied and conlpared ·t/lttl those
listed in Carter (1960).
Aflit/lie .r4l"fS·Ot-ption ~~pe·t.:·tJ""{lphl1t{ll"il8tty
Four t-Iun.jred and nlnety-tr,ree macrolnvertebrates froll1 the Ctlamplaln
Sea sedlrnents 'were analysed for ten elerllents «(:a., fvlg, Sr, Na, r-'1n, Cu, r'~lJ
Al .. Fe) Zn) for a total (If 493(.l deterrll1rtatlons. One t-,undred and flfty-flve
rnacrolnvertebrates from the Ft. Langley Forolatlon and Capilano Sedltl1ents
were analysed for seven elernents (Ca}Mg.,Sr,rvln,Al.,Fe.J~a) for a total of 1065
deterrnlnatlons. In addition) 60 duplicate tl18Crolnvertebrates 'flere
analysed for an overall total of 6075 determinatlons. The fol1owlng
procedures "I'1ere uti 11 zed.:
1. Prior to use .. all glass·ware.. plastic: storage bottles and lids ...,'tere
v'lashed 1n "l'lartl-'J soapy v\/ater and r1 nsed \fIll th tap "'-Y·8ter. \,\t'earl ng
gloves and \"lorklng In a furne tl00Ij .. all glassv'/are and bottles ·...../ere
filled 'with aqua regia (1 part concentrated nltrlc acid to 3 parts
concentrated t·lydroC:~llorlc acid). After 15 rnlnutes the aqua regia
VtlClS poured bacl( into the storage bottle. Bottle tops ''{vere placed in
large bea~(er and fl11ed 'wlth aQua reg18. Follo'vVlng treatnlent v11th
aqua regia} the tlottles~ glass\h/are and tops v'Iere allov'Ied to degi~s
for 15 rnin and ttlen rlnsed ttl0rougt-,ly 'YVlt~1 sjelonlzed water. The
eQulpnlent was then dried at 100(' C.
2. Individual .. previously cleaned l satllples for AAS analysls \Nere
powdered using a rnortar and pestle. -rhe rnortar and pestle *-It/ere
cleaned thorougt-Ily bet'vveen sarnples using 2% Hel (v/v) and
delonlzed water. PO\A/dered S6tllples V1ere stored 1n clean numbered
plastic vials.
43. Prel1tll1nary calculations were performed 1n order to estlrnate tt"le
concentratlons of rnajor, rnlnor., and trace elements in ttle sanlples.
The average elernental concentrations for Recent nl011uscs
(r'·1111iman .. 1974} Tables 32 and 33) provided a basis for estlrnation.
This allowed for the astirnation of dilution factors needed to bring
samples 'wlthin the working range of the AAS for 8 particular
el etllent.
Colo' ocia' digestioll of l-:ar!to/Jote S8rnples'
1. The pO"lv'dered sarnples v'Iere placed in clean 50 rnl beakers and oven
drled at 150°C for 2-3 h.
2. ApprOXltllately 0.5 grar11s or 1).25 grarrls of each sarnple vetere
weighed into clean 100 mL beakers using a Sartorius electronlc
balance ¥/tllctl automatically recorded the vt/eigt"lts to a Hewlett-
Packard cornputer disk. The beakers vv·ere then covered v-tltt, \N6tch
glasses.
3. Uslng a dlgital dl1uter.. the 0.5 9 Satllples \"Iere dissolved ln 18 rnL of
5% Hel (v/v) containlrlg 5000 ppm K for 1 to 3 h. The 0.25 9
sat11ples were dlsso1ved in 9 mL of 5~ Hel (5000 pprn ~~). K v-Ias
added to the solutions in order to reduce lnter-elernental
lnterference durlng analysls.
4. The d1ssolved 0.5 9 Satllples v'lere then fl1tered tt-trough Wt-,atman r~o.
40 ashless filter paper into 50 tllL volurnetrlc flas~(s. SlrnjlarlY1
the 0.25 9 sarrlples 'eNere filtered lnto 25 fnL voluflletrlc flasks.
Plastlc gloves \Nere worn to el1tnlnate r~a contarrllnatlon durlng
handllng. Delonlzed ¥/ater 'was then added to the flasks to n-,ake
exactly 50 mL and 25 tnL respectively. The sarnples 'were then
5stored 1n clean l nurnbered~ plastic vlals at a flnal concentrat1on of
2% Hel and 250CI pptn K.
5. The f11ter papers conta1n1ng the lnsoluble portlon of the carbonate
sarTIple were placed In pre-flred~ pre-weighed Vltrocel crucibles
and ~vere then ashed In a o-,uffle furnace at 6000 C for 45 rYlln. Tr,e
insoluble residue (IR) in the crucibles represents the insoluble
alumlnosl1icate portion of the sarrlple.
6. The crucibles were cooled in a desiccator and welghed
gravlrnetrlcal1y on the Sartorius balance. The dlfference in tt-,e
VY'elght bet"Neen the enlpty and full crucible represents tt1e IR}
vcfrllct"t was then autorl-,atlcal1y recorded on disk as a percentage of
the total sarnple 'yy-eight (Appendix I and II). The percentage of IR is
used to recalculate the elernental concentratlons to a 1(1(1%
carbonate basls.
All samples \.aVere analysed on a \/8r1an AA-1475 / HP 85 atorn1c
absorption flanle spectrophotofl-Ieter for 10 or 7 elernents. An addltlonal
dl1utlCtn factor of 100 using 2% Hel (v/v) and 10 000 ppm La (to supress
lonlzatl0n) ¥tflS applied to Ca and fVlg samples. A dilution factor of 5CI uslng
250(1 ~~ in 2% Hel (vlv) "NBS app11ed to the r~a and Sr sarnples. All other
eletTlents were analysed 'without further dllution. Al and Sr sarnples 'were
analysed us1ng an acetylene-nitrous oxide flarne., Va/hereas.. all ott-Ier
elernents were determlned in an acetylene-a1r flame.
The Standard Curve rnethod of AAS analysis 'was used by preparing 5
reference solutlons spanning the optlrnun1 v~/ort:::ing range of the instrurnent
for each elernent. The absorbances read by tt18 \larian AAS for eactl sarnple ..
using the rnost sensltlve spectral line.. v'/ere autornatlcal1y converted to
concentrat1ons and stored on dl sk. 61 ank sarnp1es contai ni ng the eei ds usetj
In dlgestion of the samples V'lere analysed for purlty and tt18 elernental
concentratlons obtalne.j \.yere autornatic:al1y sUbtracted frorn the sarnple
value.
Reproduclbl11ty "/,/as obtained by running 60 duplicate sarnples.
Accuracy was deterrnlned by using ~Jatlonal Bureau of Standard roc~{s (NBS
633.. r~BS 634, r'aJBS 636). Average reproduclbl11ty and accuracy --(alas better
ttH3n 5 to 10 relatlve percent for Ca J fvlg .. Sr., ~Ja~ r"ln) Fe, and Zn., and better
than 1() to 15 relative percent for All Cu .. and f\Jl. IR reproduclbl11ty ",vas
better than 10 relatlve percent. All elefllental d6ta~ on a 100%
carbonatellnsoluble resldue free basls J 1s sUfllmarlzed in Appendlx I and II ..
v·... ith the correspondlng species and locol1tles reported 1n Apppendlx III and
1\/ .. resectl l.lely. All diScusslon in the text is also on a 100% carbonate
basls.
The forrnu16 used for recalculating sanlples to a 100% carbonate basis
js;
wt,ere
ppm of element ln sarrlple= DV * X * V
(v·... t - IR)
D\/= orlginal dlssolutlon VOlufl"le
X= concentrat1on value frorn AA in pprn
V= additional dl1utlon factor
\Alt= orlginal sall"lple ¥telg~ft
IR= insoluble resldue V\/elght
(1)
Precision of duplicates was calculated by deterrnlnlng the absolute
dl f ference 1n concentrat j ons bet"vean a sarnp1e and dUD11cate (V) ..
7calculatlng the rnean between ttle sarnple and the dupl1cate (8) and uslng the
formula;
%error = V/ (a /jOO).
Corooll6nd a~y"'qelJ Isoto.PBS
Fourty-seven sarnples of skeletal carbonate frorn rnol1uscs of the
Ct1amplaln Sea '-I',ere analysed for stable lsotopes 13C and 180. Ftve 019 of
pO'-Ndered sample were roasted to remove any organlc materlal and reacted
V'tlth 100% phosphoric acid at 50°C for 30 min. The resulting stable CO2
gas released was cleaned and analysed on a 602 VG r~11cron·lass
Spectrophotorneter at the IJnlverslty of y.l6terloo~ Ontario. The 180/ 160 and
13C/12C ratlos deterrnlned frorYI the sarrlples ¥/ere compared to the standard
rock COWS (Unlverslty of v,/aterlo0 1 Ontario) and reported relatlve to the
PDB standard in 0/00. Both samples.. standards and dupllcates """,'ere treated
ldentically.. thus~ average accuracy and reproduclbl11ty were alSo (0.10 14.2)
and a13c (0.05 J 5.9) relatlve percent respectlvely. In addltlon l all saolples
w'ere corrected for 170. Ttle lsotoplc: data presented in Appendlx \l is
reported 1n the" notation wtlere:
01eO = { (1801 160 s:ampl,,) / (1801 160standard) - 1} (3)
and
~1:;C - {(13C/12C ) / (13C/ 12C .) - 1}v -. .,' -·sarnplt · standard. .
and the standard 1s relative to PDB (Epstein at D.ll 1953).
(4)
8Slotisti£:·o! Anolys·es
Statistical t-tests and Varlmax rotated factor analyses of the
chernical data (reported in Appendix \/1 and \/11) were perforoled using the
Statlstic81 Package for trle Soclal Sciences computer statistical prograrn
(Nle et 81, 1975) on the Brock Llnlversitly Burroughs 679(10 tl161nfrarne
cornputer. Ottler statistlcBl analyses of the data \f'lere perfOrtl-,ed using
Stat",'.lorksTt-1 on an APD1e fvlaclntosh rni crocomputer.
l~(}thDd(lI'lmilleSt~8nc·e
Ten samples of thick shelled /1yo ore/J8rj{1 frorn the Cr,atllplain Sea
¥lere e:~arnlned by cathode lurnlnesence to deternl1ne chemlcal varlations
'vvlthin the skeletal carbonate due to Chetll1cal dlagenesls (Fel r"ln), or
dlsso1utlon and repreclpltatlon events. All satl-,ples., cornposed entirely of
hOfl1ogeneous aragonlte} did not ShOVi any cheroiea1 variations of t'ln or Fe} or
dissolutlon features. This suggests that no ehernleal 81terat10n tlad taken
place and that /'1..1./0 o/-eJ~""t8/-j6 frorn the Charnplain Sea deposits v'/ere
preserved in thelr orlg1nel state. r'~o further experlrnents "l-lare perfOrtl"led
usl ng catt-,oljo1un-Ii nesence.
9Preliminary Considerot1ons
The skeletal carbonate of rnarlne organlsrl-Is rnay preserve ctletnlcal ..
structural.. and rnorphologlcal infortl18tlon that can be related to
envlronr11ental parerr-raters such as sallnlty.. ternperature} sutlstrate .. storrYrS
and pollutlon (Rhoads and Lutz .. 19B 1). In tt-lis stud!J .. the focus ......1111 be
prlrrlarl1y on the Chetl"llcal aspects of foss11 rnol1uscan cartlonate as a record
of envlrontrJental factors. Trterefore.. it ls necessary to brlefly review tt-,e
role of trace elernents and stable lsotopes in rnol1uscan shell forrnat1on.
Since trlost studles in the llterature deal vvlttl rnol1uscan cart,onat8) tt-Ie
calcltlc cirrlpeds and brachiopods wl11 not be consldered.
Shell F£1/7il6tjOll
Many lnvertebrates and rnost fl1011uscs precipitate sr,el1s c:ornposed of
rhombohedral (:81c1te (6-fold coordinatlon) and/or orthorhornblc aragonlte
(A)(9-fold coordlnation). In addltlon.. tt1e srlel1s rnay contaln organlc matter
of usually less than 2-3% of tt-18 total \Neight (r~1111irrIi3nJ 1974). Calcitic
skeletons have been further subdlvlded lnto tt"lree categorles; lo'w-
magneslan calcite (LMC) containing less than 5 mole~ f1gC03 .. high-
magneslan calclte (HMC:) containing 15-30 mole% MgC03.. and lntermedlate-
magnesian calcite (IHC) containing 12-13 mole% MgC03 (~lil11man .. 1974).
~1011usc8n carbonate ls preclpttated frorn the extrapal11al fluld wtl1ch
18 enclosed between the outer mantle eplthel1uOl and the inner surface of
the shell (Wl1burI 1972). f11neral deposltion ta~~es place prlnlarl1y near or at
the shell n16rgln ('wtleeler and "'·l11burl 1977). The rnaterlals needed for shell
growttlJ 1.e... calcium" blcarbonate J and other rnlnor and trace elerr,ents pass
through the perrYleable inner and outer epithelium to becorYte part of the
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extrapal11al fluid. Tr,ase materlals are ultltllately der1ved fronl the 'water
1n wr,l ch rnarl ne triO11uses 11 va (Crenshaw, 1980).
Skeletal carbonate 18 precipitated frorYI the e>~tropal11i:tl fluld and all
cornponents necessary for shell forrnatlon tl-'USt pass through this fluid 1
although~ the extrapa11161 fluld may contain tnaterlals that are not
incorporated into the shell. The direct entry of sea'water or freshwater
lnto the pa11lal space ls prohlblted by a protectlve outer organlc
perlostracutYl ",'vhich covers the shell (CrenSrl5W J 1972). Crenshaw (1972)
has shown tt1at durlng shell preclpltotlon tt-Ie extrapal11al fluid 18 al"Nays
saturated or super-saturated \Nlth respect to the m1neral phase of tt-,e shell.
The nucleatjon of carbonate crystals from the extrapall1al flullj t16S
been 11 ttl e studt ad and 1s poorly understood. V1e1 ner and Hood (1975)
proposed that fJ srnall soluble portion of the organic n-,atrix contains an-Ilno
aclds (B-carboxyl group of aspartic acid) that can bind Ca so that tt18
lnteratornlc distances are sirntlar to those of calcIte or aragonlte.
Crenshavrf and Rlstedt (1975.. 1976).. on the other tland .. proposed ttli3t t~le
soluble organtc nlatrlx induces carbonate crystal11zatlon by nleans of
ttjonotropy"., "I-,here tl"18crornolecules induce ordered crystal forrnatlon. Other
studies (I(llano 8t ol) 1976) suggest ttlat the organic rnatrlx ls not
ctlernlcally interactive 'YVlth the carbonate but rather functIons as 8
protect1ve covering from dlsso1utlon by prlyslcal1y coating the carbonate.
Tt11s protectlve coating is especlal1y evldent and necessary for freshwater
molluscan carbonate slnce AJ Ht"lC and Jr~·lC are rnetastable lt1 the meteoric
environment (Brand and \lelzer.. 1980). Further studies are needed to clarlfy
trle role of the organic rnatrlx 1n tYllneral nucleation. In order to el1rnlnate
the organic rnatri:x: factor ln tt-tis stUljYI 811 elernental concentrations frorn
11
ttle fossl1 cartlonate \f-tere recalculated to i:t 1()O% carbonate.l organic
resldue free basis.
S/'l8II 1.7iss·ollltjl;~tl
It 1S \lvel1 kno'yvn that during unfavorf:1ble cot1ljitions lntertldijl rnolluscs
can surl'llve for per-lads of tln18 ··/,tltt"lout fjn o>~ygen supply. The energy
needed for these tltl"les 18 supplied tty the acid-producing process of
anaerobic glycolysis. Trle acids produced are neutralized by dlsso1utlon of
previously deposited shell t11aterial Valhlct.., functions as i:1n alJ(all reserve
(C:renSh8\N .. 196()). f"lo11uscs tYlay exhlbit dally or sef2sonal dlsso1utlon events
In thelr shells.
Minor and trace elements in carbonates
Skeletal end inorganic carbonate rnlnerals tend to contfJln catlons and
anions Yy'ithin the lattice structure other than C:a2+ and C032-. Aragonite
favors the lncorporatlon of larger cations such as Sr2+., r~a+., 6a2+., Pb2+, and
~~+ Into the larger orthorhombic: structure (OJ{urnura and ~~itanoJ 1985)1
·YVt1ereas~ calclte favors smaller catlons such as Mg2+~ Fe2+~ r1n2+~ Zn2+., CU2+~
Ni2+ I and Cd2+ (rvli l11rnan.. 1974) 1nto the rhornbofledral structure.
Incorporation of cations ln the carbonate rnlneral can occur In five 'vvays
(v'elzer,1983a; Krauskopf .. 1967):
1) substitution for Ca2+ in the C:aC03 structure}
2) lnterstltlal sUbstltutlon betv·teen planes,
3) substitution lnto lattlce defects..
4) adsorpt10Ft to sat lsfy unbalanced ch8rges~ and..
5) 1n non-carbonate inclusl0ns.
Factors 2-5 are essentially randofl1 processes that are dlfflcult to
Quant1fy. Factor 1 1s fa1rly y./el1 understood~ can Oe Quant1f1ed 1 and 18 of
011.JCt1 greater lrnportance than Factors 2-5 (Velzer) 1983b).
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The incorporation of a particular trace elernent f1e2+ lnto a carbonate
(c:) may be expressed by the equation (Veizer.. 19S3b):
CaCO-z ( ) + t1 2+ ( ) =r·1 2+ CO, + Ca2+,a> .)vee aq E' .w ...aq.
and lS governed by the distribution coefficient (.o)(t'lclntire I 1963):
(5)
(6)
VY'here rrl indicates n101ar concentrations.. Me is the trace elernent .. c is the
carbonate phase) and 1 1S the liquid frorn 'y'y'hich the carbonate lvas
precipitated. This relationship is only true when the system is in
eQul11 brl un11 at constant teo-Iperature and pressure.. and the so11 d carbonate
phase does not show any e1ementol c:oncentrat1on gradi ents during
precl pi tat1on (\/elzer) 19838).
Experimental distribution coefficients for selected rr11rtOr and trace
eletnents in carbonates are sho'yvn in Table 1. When fJ 1s less than unity..
the preci~lltated c:arbonote mineral phase will contain.. relative to C6.. lo¥t'er
Me concentratlons than the fluid ¥lith \eyhich the solid phase \AlaS in
eQul1ibriut11. If [) is greater than unity the solid phase will contain..
relative to C8 J hlgher Me concentrat1ons than the fluid with which the solld
is in equilibrium. The eQul1ibriurn situation applies only to conditions
¥/here thearnount of precipitated solid is o11nor coo1pared to the volume of
fll!id (\/eizer.. 19836..b). This equilibrium situation also applies to the
e>-~trapall181 fluid of molluscs since molluscs constantly replenish the
pallial fluid to super-saturation during skeletal prec:ipitation
(Crenshaw.. 19aO). t'lo11uscs, however._ may exert biological control over the
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Table 1. Part1t1on coeff1c1ents (D) for tf~ elements 1n cslc1te and af8{J)n1te (OO8pted from
Ve1zer, 1983a)t.
Tr~element Reported 0 Recommended D
{)Jlclte




Fe 1~ x ~ 20




Sr 0.9-1.2 ( 1.6)
Na 3-4 x0 Nae8Jelte
Mg 0.0006-0.005
No 0.86 ( 1/3 - 1/2 x DMncalcile)
Zn 5
Cu 2.5 (1-10)
D.P. - d1rect precipitation, tsee Velzer ( 1983a,b) for references.
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lortic cornposltlon of the extrapallial fluid 8S reflected in the shell
cf-Ietlllstry. Ttlls process of blogenlc fractionation by ionic regulatlon in
rnolluscs rnay result in the enhancement I or reductlon} of particular trace
elements in the skeletal CaC03. For example} the biogenlc discrimination
against Mg in 80r1-'8 rnarine organlsrns al1o'ws for the preclpitation of Lf1C
anaj A in tt1e t1larlne envlrontnent \,,'here only Hfy lC should be the "eQul11briuf11ts
phase (Velzer.. 19S3a..b). Molluscs also ShO"N biogenic fractionation against
eQuilibrium incorporation (If Sr into aragonite skeletons (Dodd., 1967.:
f1111 j rnan, 1974; Brand} 1981 ).
A sln",pllfled cornparatlve surnfl-,ary of the p6th\Nays ijnd processes for
the incorporation of trace elernents into biogenlc and inorganic carbonates
ls shown 1n Fig. 1. Provldlng no chernlcal diagenesis and no biogenic:
frf1ctionation has taken place.. and eQul11brlurn conditions existed during
shell precipitation, it 'ls posslble to estlrnate tt-,e ct18tYlistry of the v18ters
from v·/hich the carbonate l'I"IaS precipitated using the e>~Derirnental
di=:;trlbutlon coefflclent and partltlon eQuatlon (Brand and \lelzer,1960).
The t11ajorlty of marlne carbonates are blogenic: 1n or191n., and btogenic
fractlot1atlon of trace elernents often rnasJ(s t~le true chernlstry of trle
arr1bl ent "l'laters. In addl t1on l the rapl d Cheri'll cal a1terat1on of rnetastabIe
b10genlc and lnorgartlc cortlonates 'wt-,en exposed to rYteteroic vt/aters and
deep t.urlal t.rines tllakes paleo-envlronrnental analyses of dlagenetlcal1y
altered carbonates extrernely dlfflc:ult (Brand and \leizer., 1980; Baker at
0/1 1982).
Corbon and Oxygen Isotopes
The gl aba1natural abundance of carbon and oxygen 1sotopes are shovvn
in Table 2. Although lsotopes of an elernent tl·lay behave identlcally..
flg. 1. Pathways for the incorporation of minor and trace elements into biogenlc
and i norga nic car bonates.
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generally.. trley do not 1n tTIany natural ct1ernlcal .. physlc61 .. and biological
processes (Anderson and Arthur., 1983). r~1oreover .. the i sotopl c composl t1on
of a precipitated carbonate 1s related to the lsotoplc cornposltlon of the
fluld (Urey.. l 947). Thus.. knowledge of the dlstribution of stable isotopes
'Y\/lthln a carbonate can provide inslgt1t Into the nature of the rnedlurn from
WhlCh the carbonate ¥lfJS precipitated (Ml11in1an~ 1974). Stable isotopes of
carbon and oxygen are incorporated into carbonates by the follow'tng
reactions:
and
There are a nutl"lber of factors .. however.. such as o1ineralogy.. sal1n1ty~
teroperature.. and blogenlc fractlonatlon tt16t may influence the
fract1onat1on of stab1e 1sotopes in marl ne organlc and 1norganlc carbonates.
/,/jIlBI-a/OQV
.........
The formation of an lnorgan1c carbonate mineral .. or a calcareous
skeleton} plays an In-Iportant role In isotopic fracttonation. For example} It
has been ShO\Nn that aragonlte preclpltBted at 25° C contains 0.6 0/00 rnore
180 than calcite prec:lp1tated under ldentlcal condltlons (Sharma and
Clayton.. 1965). Thls mlneraloglcal difference led to the developnlent of an
independent aragonite paleotemperature eQuatlon by Grossrnan and Ku
(1981).
S81inity
Sallnlty also affects the oxygen and carbon isotope conlpos1tlon of
seawater} which is In turn reflected in the stable isotope conlposltl0n of a
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carbonate preclpltated frotrl that \A/ater. Wlth an lncreace 1n salinity both
13C and 180 t,ecorne f110re isotopically enrlched (or pos1tive). Ocean water
Wlttl a salinity of 35 ppt has a rnean a180 value of about 0 0100 (SMOW). An
lncreace in sal1nlty wlll enrich the 0180 cOfnposltlon of sea',.¥ater~ 'y\lhereas~
dilution of seawater by freshwater, such as 1n the nearshore or estuarine
envlronrrlent~ 'vvl11 de~llete ttla alSo values (Epstein and r··1ayeda .. 1953). Due
to the rerl10val of y./ater frorl-I the oceans dur1ng the Plelstocene glaciations)
the sal1nlty of tt,a oceans lncreased by about 3.5%1 Va/hlct-I corres~londs to an
estirnated olSOenrichrnent of + 1.6 0/00 (Broecker) 1982).
Although isotopic varlations 1n the ocean are srnal1 .jue to the
enorrYIOUS VOlufl-,e of seff,/vaterJ the effects of sal1nltyon the oxygen isotope
c:otYlposttlon of seavv8ter have t.een shown to be;
01BOS....1 =-21.2 + 0.61 (5) (9)
¥/here 018(IS\'/ is the final isotopic composition of the seep/vater 'y\fith 0
measured salinity 51 an.j the isotopic: COtYlposltion of the frestlVY'6ter
contarnlnent ls i3Dout -22 % 0 (Sr10W){Faure.. 1977..p.333).
Bioge./lie· Frot':tititJBtil.itl
Many molluscs do not precipitate their carbonate skeletons year-round
(Epstein and Lo\,venstarn .. 1953) and Borne of thern rnay discrltl-,lnate against
tt-,e isotOPlC: equl1ittrlurYI incorporation of carbon or oxygen lnto the skeletal
carbonate (Lo'vvenstarn and Epstejn.. 1954). In general., hO"lvever.. t110 11 uses
and brachlopods appear to secrete tt-,ei r carbonate 1n 1sotODl C 8Qul1 i ttrl urn
¥ll th the arntllent seerYV8ter (Epsteln 8/ 0·1.. 1953.: Lo··.hfenstarn .. 1961).
Pal eoterYlperatures deri ved frorn tr,O 11 uses thi3t do e>~hi trl t bl ogenl (:
fractionation tend to be anornalolJs (t~·lorrison and Brand.. in press).
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Oxygen has ttlree stable isotopes and hydrogen riBS t'vVO., thus J ttlere are
nine dlfferent lsotoplc: c:onflguratlons posslble for a 'vvater nl01ecule. The
vapor pressures of each configuration are inversely proportl0nal to their
tl18SS .. therefore l 'water vapor derived frorn seav'Iater 1s preferentlal1y
enrl ched in 1t·o ~ 'vvtll 1e the remai nl ng seawater becornes enri ched in 180.
Tt"re average o:>(ygen isotoplc cornposltlon of present sea"'/ater varies about
o0100 (Sf10W) (Faure~ 1977).
DlJrlrlg evaporation ttle lighter 160 lsotope speCles is preferentially
extracted from ttle l1Quld by the dlffuslon-control1ed stage of the
evaporat1on process (Anderson and Arthur.. 1983). Ttle vapor rnasses (or
clouds) trlay rnove onto 6 continent where condensation and precipitatlon
may occur. Agaln .. because of dlfferences ln vapor pressures l the 180
specles is preferentlally lncorporated into the condensate. Tr,e retnoval of
condensate frOfl'"l a vapor rnass 1S analogous to a Rayleigh dlstl11ation cycle
wflere the conderlsate 1s 1n 1nstantaneous eQuillbrl urr, "Ni th the vapor ptlase
(AndersOtl and Arthur~ 1983). Wlth furtrter preclpltatlon, the condensate
becornes isotopically llghter. A range of variations 1'1 the oxygen lsotopic
cOfnposltlon of natural waters and lee 18 illustrated 1n Table 3.
In addltion to these J<lnetic factors~ the 0180 composition of
precipltatlon becomes isotopically depleted with increasing latitude..
altltude.. and decreaslng tenlperature (Faure.,1977). The effects of altltude..
due to orograpt11c upl1ft causes an lsotoplc depletlon of about 0.15 to
0.5 0loo of a180 / 100m (Gat .. 1980).
Whl1e continental preclpltatlon 18 nl0stly consistent \rtitrl a Raylelgrl
process a nurnber of other factors rnust be consldered (Gat} 1960);
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Table 3. The average 1sotop1c compos1t1on of natural waters and 1ce. Data
from Ke1th et al. (1964), Faure (1977), Broecker (1982), Anderson and



















1) the actual pattern of alr rnovement 1s not alVv'ays conslstent Vttlth ~
a pol eVafard rnovernent of lo¥v' 1at1tude a1 r tl-,6sses I
2) the Raylelgtl dlstl11atlon cycle does not predlct a stra1ght line
process
w
' especlal1y 1n the final stages..
3) the dlstl11atlon colurnn 1s not a closed systernl evaporatlon can
occur over hlgh latitude oceans and contlnents as twell., and flnally.,
4) the isotopic cornpos1tlon of preclpltatlon 1S not only controlled
by the vapor mass sl nee 1sotoplc re-eQul11brat1on ,nay occur due
to terrlperoture ct"langes.
PoleoS81initles
Paleosal1nitles can be determlned us1ng the trace elernent and a13c
content from chernlcal1y unaltered rnol1uscan aragonite by means of tV'IO
mutua11y 1ndependent rnetrlods. A brl ef summary of eactl sa11 nl ty sQuat1on
1s necessary to c:larlfy the theoretical background of each fflethod.
Sr/A'lt S6linity Eqilotion
t1arjne rnolluscs are lsosrnotlc wltr, respect to rt~a and C1 of the
arrlblent seav-,ater. All fluids .. lncludlng tt,e extrapall1al fluid frorn 'YVhlch
the skeletal carbonate 1S preclpltated J have r"Ja and Cl concentratlons
slrnllar to sea'water (Crenshav.,,~ 1972). As Na can SUbstitute for Ca 1n the
orthor-hornble aragonlte lattice (Okurnura and Kltano,1985)., Brand (1964)
has stlo¥/n tt1at moll uses 1ncorporate r~a 1nto stle11 aragonl te 1n etlen11 cal
eQui 11 brl unl wl th the surround1 ng seaVa/ater.
It is '\hlel1 docunlented j on the other hand.. that rnol1uscs control the Sr
content of their skeletal carbonate (Bathurst., 1975.: Lovy'enstatYI.,1963). The
contr.)l of Sr uptake 15 regulated by varlatlons in body permeab111ty .. 6ct1ve
exc:ret1on of 1ons., or upto~(e of lons through gill rnerntH-anes {Prosser., 1973).
f1ijrlne rnolluscs .. In breu::l<lsrl '·,·vatEH-., lose ~Ii:l and C1 to the surroundlng
rnedl urn. Ho\,veverJ in or.jer to malntain i sosrnoti c eQui 11 brl urn .. tt"le 1OSS of
r~a and Cl nlust be cornpensated by tria controlled upta~(e of spec:iflc lons and
v'li:tter (Prosser.. 1973). Brand (1984) has ShOV1fl tt18t for aragonltic
molluscs .. the loss of r·ja can be balanced by the uptake of Sr. r·1oreover.,
c:onsldering the 16¥/S for dladoct-,ic sUbstitution (Henderson., 1982)~ Brand
(1964) and O~(umura and t-::itano (1985) have dernonstrated that Sr and r·Ja can
subst1tute di reet1y f or Co in the CaC03 1at t ice and that there is a covarl ant
relatlonshlp tlet\,\/een the Sr and r'1a content (If rnol1ucan aragonite that can
be relate.j to salinlty with hIgh 8tat1st1ca1 correlation (r2 = 0.982). Tt-,e
covarlant relationshlp of Sr and Na for Co ls conflrrrted by foctor analyses
of the chen-tlCal data for rnol1uscan aragonite frorn tt"le late Quaternary Seas
(Appendi>~ \lll). As trace elernents are log-nOrtllel1y dlstrlbuted In
carbonates) the relatlonship 1s glven tty;
Sallnlty (± 1.1:) ppt) =-4.01() In Sr/r'~6 (\'vt) + 29.120 (1 (I)
where Sr/r~a 18 the chernlcal 'lY'elght ratio of Sr and r'·Ja in the aragonltic
mollusc: shell and In 18 ttle natural logarithrn (Brand.. '1984). Thls method 1s
extrernely useful because It is lndependent of all envlronnnentel factors
ottler than sal1nlty. The optlrnurn worklng range for equation 10 18 frorn
about 10.C' to 0.70 Sr/Na (wt).. Vrft11ch esentlal1y del1011ts the tolerance
limits of the n-,arine fauf181 realtll (Gall .. 1983; Brand.,1984). r'1oreover,
posslble variations in the Sr content of seawater w1ll not affect the Sr/Na
ratio since tll011uscs actlvely control the Sr content of thelr body flulds
(Buct-Iardt and Frltz.,1978). Fossl1 molluscs used for this olethod must be
cornposed of chernlcal1y unaltered aragonite. Slight variations ln
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aetermlneeJ sal1nlty may occur between several speCles 1n a stratlgraptllc
horizon and 1s 11~~ely due to seasonalldlurnal varlations 1n sallnlty or
differences in calclfication tirnes and l1fe f110des.
,.]1.3C S"Olltlity £~7/18tIa'1
t10st aragonitic tllo1luscs1 except those that exhlblt biolog1cal
fractl0nation effects} preclpitate their shell carbonate in 013C eQul11brlurn
Y-/lth the total dissolved lnorganlc carbon (TDe) of tr,e amblent sea'vVater
and 1s enriched In a'3c by 1-2 0/00 relative to the 013C of the TOe of
Se6\Noter (Atlderson and Arthur.,1963). The a'3c of present seawater var1as
about 0 0/00 (PDB)} \Ntlereas .. the 3'3C of meteorlc \Naters vary from -10
0/00 to -20 0/00 (PDB) (Strain and Tan, 1974). As there is only a negliglble
ternperature effect on the fractionation of a13c (Etnrlch et 81.) 1970)..
ct,eo-,lcal1y unaltered molluscan carbonate accurately reflects tt-,e a13c of
the TDe of the ambient oceanic reservoir (Anderson and Artt-,ur.. 1983). Thus}
the decreasing a13c of seawater \Nltrl decreas1ng salinity 1S reflected in trle
skeletal carbonate of aragonlt1c o1011uscs. On tt-Ie basis of the 0'3(-
salinity relatloflshlp proposed by ~1oo~{ (1971) for biogen1c carbonates~
firand (1984) dernonstrated.. "Nltrl hlgtl stat1st1cal correlation (r2 = ().989) .. a
dl rect re16t1onshl p between the a13c of Recent marl ne aragonl t1c r110 11 uses
arId salinity. The relationship bet¥leen a13c and salinlty defines a linear
e>~pressl on;
Salinity (± 1.0 ppt) = 1.904 a13c (%o..PDB) + 30.5E.6 (11)
and 013C 1s tt-,e value from the unaltered fossil aragonltlc rYlollusc:
(6rand., 1964). However., not only must the reQulrernents of no dlagenetlc
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alteratlon tie rnet .. but tr,e samples must also be corrected for secular
varlatlons In tt18 a13c of seavt/ater (Velzer at oi.. 1980).
Whereas tt18 a13c content of rnarlne n-tol1usc:s can be related directly to
tt18 salinity of the amblent seavvater., tr,s (j13C content of the TOe: of
SeeP/\/ater is intimatel!d linJ::.ed to the .,13[: of atrnospherlc (:(12. ~~ecent
studles have sho\,vn that there V'ltiS i:J slgnlflcant increase in otrnospherlc
C[12 during deglaciation ([)elmas (It ,-IfI) 1980; t·Jeftel at 51} 11~e2) from about
2()O pnl to 300 pprn (Berger.. 1':l85). This change in atmospheric 1:(12 has been
partially llnked to 8 decrSflse ln trl8 productlvlt!d of tt-Ie ocean surface
"""/aters. In addltion~ it is related to changes In the .;13C of the oc:eanlc Tele
due to changes In tt-,e continental carbon blornass reservolr., ¥thlct-, 18
reflected ln tt"t8 .313C content of t.enthlc anlj plank:tonlc forarnlnlfers
(Brl)ec~(er.. 1982.: Kelr and Berger) 1983).
Paleotemperature Equations
The fractlonatlon of stable lsotopes of oxygen betvyeen carbonates and
trl8 11 Qui d rnedl urn frOll) \f\'t11 ctl ttle carbonate \NflS Dreel pl tated has tleen
stl0v'ln to tie ternperature dependant. (In the basis of n·,easurerrlents from
controlled systerns trle fol1ov*ling paleotetl1perature equotlons 'were derlved
for calcite (Craig) 1965):
( 12)
and for aragonlte (Grossrnan and ~~u~ 1981):
( 13)
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wtlere de or 0A is the .1180 value of CO2 generated t"rom the carbonate
sarnple at 25°C (relative to PDB) and lJw 1s the the alSo value of CO2
generated for the ambient seawater at 25°C (relative to Sfvl0W). Thus.. in
order to use the paleoternperature equation one needs to kno'v¥ the salinity
of the arrlbient se6'yvater and the isotopic coo-Iposltion of the arnblent
seawater (Rye and SotYlrner.. 1981). In addition., the fol1o\-ving criteria rnust
be met when detern",lnlng paleoterrlperatures using foss11 rnol1uscs (Rye and
Somrner.. 1981.; Velzer.. l 9838.; \/elzer et al) 1980) :
1) the fossil rnust be chernicel1y unaltered..
2) the skeletal carbonate rnust have been precipitated in isoto~tic
equilibrium 'vvith the arnblent seawater..
3) the isotopic cornposltl0n of the arrlblent waters (d.Ya,) rnust be
known.. and..
4) corrections rrlust be t11ade for the secular variation of 180 for
arlclent seawater.
Orlly when conditions 1 to 4 are satisfied can a180 paleotemperatures be
calculated with any degree (If c:onfidence using fCtssilirtvertebrates.
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Ecology of Morine Invertebrates of lote Quaternary 5e08
The spatlal distribution of invertebrate tllacrofauna In a sea or estuary
15 related to a nurnber of lnterrelated envlrOf1mental factors such as
sallnlty.. teolperature J sUbstrate.. food supply and 'water depth
(Schopf 1 1960). A part1cular specles may exhlbl t a wi de or narrow range of
envlronmental tolerances) thus In any paleooceanographlc study the faunal
assemblages can provlde jnforrnatlon about salinity.' terr,perature, and
water depth in a very general y.tay. A major problern.' hO\11eVer, is tt1f1t
f08811 species or genera may not be extant and comparlsons cannot be rnade
wl th Recent fauna.
Late Quaternary deposits of r~orth Amerlca conta1n an abundant and
dlverse rnacrofauna (Wagner) 1959., 197(1) but only a fev-t specles of trl6rlne
tl16cro-lnvertebrates dominate the fauna; the tnajority (>90%) are
pelecypods. Ttla fossil populations of the Chatl-Iplaln Se6.' Ft. Langley Fnl and
Capilano Sedltnents are domlnated., generally.' by one or rYlore of trls
fol1oVa/lng pelecypods.: r/6£¥tmO Dolthie·§, 1'1 £-:oIClJr86 .'l-lioI8//6 o/-c·tjc~ /(i/8
6/-eflOt7·~ /'1. trl//lCot~ IVi/elllono .PBr/l'll~ 1'1.....lIti/l/S· (!dllli~ the ci rrl pad
D8lonllS; and to 8 muct1 lesser extent the gastropod He-pIli/leD deSp8t:toand
the brochlopod flelrJithi/-is· psittoC8tt (Plate 1). All species 11ve today off
tria coasts of r~orth Arrler1ca and Europe. As all species are e>~tant and the
fossl1s are less than 15 000 years old.. 1t 1s reasonable to assurne that ttley
have undergone little or no evolutionary change i:tnd therefore direct
c:ornperlsons "1',111 be rneuje vllith the 11fe n-,odes and chernlstry of their
Recent counterparts.
Plate 1
Domlnant mar1ne lnvertebrate macrofaunal specles
from the Late Quaternary deposlts of Ontarl0, Quebec,
and Br1tlsh Columbla
A - l1acoma baltl1ica (L lnne)
B - Hiatellaarctica (Linne)
C- l1yaarenaria Llnne
o- t1ya trllncata L1nne
E- l1acoma calcarea (Gmel1n)
F - Balanl/s sp. Brugulere
G- l1yfillls edulis Llnne
H - Hemlthlrlspslttacea (Gmel1n)





tIO(:('I/lJ6 Doltl?jI.7·o 1s on arGtle-boreal .. deposit and suspension feeder
that burro",vs up to 1() en-I in fine grained SUDstraturn (Beukern8., 1961.:
Stanley.. 197t)). /1 b/j"lt/~(.i{.·t..9 can be found in the lntertldal to sutltidal zones
8ntj ls 11rnited excluslvely to coastal areas less than 25 rn in Ijepth
(Beu~~ema., 1981). In trle Beaufort Sea., /'~I bollhit.-:Q is found at a rnean depth
of 4 Ill. A euryt1al1ne specles., 1t Cfjt1 tolerate sal1nitles ranglng frorn norrnal
rnijrfne to less tt-1i3n 10 ppt. However, below' 23 ppt rl Dol/hleB indlviduals
can be described as "1 nlpoverlstled.... being small1n slze and tt-,ln shelled. At
sa11nit1es belo....v 10 ppt, /'1. bolthil-:Q 18 usually extrenlely fragile ttlOUgt1
abundant due to la(:~:. of cornpetltlon for food (Mlctloells., 1981; Rernane and
Sc:hl1eper~ 1971). The gro'yvth period 1S late spring., 'yvlth a mlnltllurn v18ter
ternperature of 5°C find a rnaxlrnurYI water ternperature of 15°C
(Beukema, 1981; Hl11ajre-t16rcel~ 1980). Juvenile forrns of /1. o8ltlJic·o need
surno-,er ternperatures of at least 10°C in order to survive (Hl11alre-
Marcel .. 1960).
In the Ct16nlp181n Sea.. /'1. bolthil7-o· 15 one of the 010st prol1flc
1n.....ertebrate rnacrofossl1s 1 but 1t v'Ias not found In the Ft. Langley Frn or
Capilano sedlrnents. The plurlrnodal aspect of t11stograrrls of helghts and
lengths of thin shelled Charnplaln Sea /'1. 00111,il-:8 populations indicate that
a lack of larval development rnay have occurred when optltl-Iurn V\'ater
ternperatures for gro'vvth (1 QOC) were occasionally not reached (Hl11alre-
Marcel/1960,D.15).
l18Cl1/i16 £-:oIt.-:O/-88 (Grnel1n)
The blvalve 1 It l-:BlctJltlO 1s unlike 11. Dolthic8; ttle forrner 18 an arctlc
species that prefers the stable deeper water envlronment (60r11-140n1).,
where the temperature varies little about O°C (Thorsen .. 1933) and reQulres
3CI
sal1nltles greater tt,an 30 ppt (Hl11alre-f1arcel 1 1980). /1 C·Oll7ilI-86 prefers
to settle vertlcal1y 1n a flne-gralned sUbstrate such as clay or s11t. In tt"le
Chan1plaln Sea basin /\1. ctl1t.-:o/-86 population hlstogratllS are relatively
hornogeneous) an lndlcatlon of srnel1 tt-,errnal or salinity variations
(Hil1alre-~'larc:ell1960). In many rl colt":tJre8 populations up to a third of the
valves are perforated~ lndlcatlng that It cole'oreD was a frequent prey of
gastropods (Hl11alre-fvlarcel., 19aO).
rJyQorenorio L1nne
The sandgoper.. rly8orel16riQ is a boreal arnpr,l-at18ntlc: pelecypod that
18 typ1cally found burrowing 1n sandy.. silty, or clayey shallow '""ater
sedlments (KOhl., 1981; H11161re-Marcel, 1980). 11. brenorio is predotrllnantly
a suspens10n feeder but may occaslonal1y feed on detrital tnaterlal. rl
Breno/-io reQulres water tenlperatures durlng the sumrner greater than
5°CI and l ternperatures greater than 10°-15°C are reQuired for larval
developrnent. Spavvnlng occurs frorn May to June; the rnaln growttt perlad
for rl Or81J8/-1B being June to October (KOhl) 19B 1). The optlnlal deptt, for t1.
01-8118/1'";0· 1s less than 6 rn to lntertidal (Laursen.,1965). On ttle Atlantic
seaboard J rl O'-811orj6· 18 presently found at an average Ijepth of 4 m
(Wagner) 1984). /1. IJI-el18rio can survlve in salinities 6S lov', as 5 ppt,
hO"Never, tt18 10v'Ier salinity l1tnlt averages about 15 DPt. \..vhen unfavorable
saltnltles occur._ suet-, as 1n ttle lntertlljal zone.. 1'1 DI-8l1ttrio closes 1ts shell
and becomes anaeroblc (~~(jhl .. 1981).
In the Ctlarnplain Sea basln.../-1 ,-"71118/-jt..' population hlstogratns lndicate
that for sorYle years the \/',ater tenlperature dld not exceed 10°C to 15°C
resulting in larval decltl18tion (H111alre-Marc:el I 198C1). Tt18 presence of lit
OIf!.fJO/-jo· In late Charnplaln Sea sedirnents rnay indlcate surnrner
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tetl1peratures as ~flgt·, 8S 20°C (Elson I 1969a). /'1. 8/-elloria \N6S probably
lntroducetj to the Paclflc In the lete 16C10'8 (V1'agner,1959).
J/t,/lIO trt/ll£:·OtQ L1nne
The blval'·l8 It-I tt-tll}£:·8to· J unlike ...~t 0/-e-/18/7·6·., is an arctic species that
prefers very cold v·taters. TrIa Ijepth at ··ltthich /'1. t/-llllcoto occurs Ijepends
prirnarl1y on tetl1perature. In the Beaufort Sea., l~ tt-tl/i{":t.'i"to· 1s found at a
mean deptt-I of 41 rr, ("'l11~(s Eft o~1979). It tt-///1C"t;"!O prefers to settle in tr,8
sllts and clays of the relatively deeper v,,·aters .. and requires sal1nltles
greater than 30 PDt (Hilla] re-rvlarcel .. 196C1).
1y"~ltil'ISeo~/Ijs· L1nne and rl £:-oljfliI7}io/~"'I{lSL1nne
The bivalve l'fyti/lIS· 1s a sessIle suspension feeder cOfllrnonly found ln
beds on tidal flats or in less than 10m of "/vater ('wagner.. 1984.:
r11ct1aells J 1981). t.ty/iIIIS· have sloV'! filtration rates whlct-, restrlcts tt1elr
dlstrlbutlon in the offshore directlon due to lack: of food. In addition; ttley
are l1rnlted tay water levels} ttdes J and sUbstrate (ry l1ct-,6el1s J 1981).
l1f,l till/S 1s prirnarl1y l1rnlted In lts distribution by vyater teolperature
and sUbstrate type (Fradette and Bourget., 1960). Althougt1 1t can tolerate
ternperatures as low as 5°C 1 optlrnurn groYy'th condltlons occur at 10° to
15°C in hlgrl food supply areas v-later terrlperatures become lettlal at or
atlove 26°C to 27°C (rvl1chaelis,1981.: Ver·yvey .. 1981). 1'{l/tlJ/IS·} being
sessile, requires a hard or coarse sUbstrate for flxatlon and, generally.. does
not occur in sandy or unstable condltlons.
f!../lti1//s 18 uniQue 1n ttlat it can very rapidly colonlze areas durlng
favorab1e condl t1ons and bu11 d up 1arge populat lOriS.. but dl sappears as
rapl dl y during unfavorab1e cond1 t1ons. A1tt10ugh /'1...1/1i IllS· can adapt to low
sal1nltles l lt 15 generally found ln salinitles above 28 ppt. Wlth lov-ter
sal1nltles, fzqti/us
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closes its shell and tl8comes anfJeroblc:
(r~'11chaelis, 1981).
In the Ct18tllplain Sea basin /1. eOlllis" populat1ons are tligtl in nurnoer..
but ··/t,idely distributed. Tt18 foss11 sp8cirnens are generall!J srnal1er tri8n
Recent counterparts. Population hlstograrns also lnljlcate sorne years of
unfavorable c:ondltlons for larval cleveloprnent (H11181re-r~·li~rcel .. 19EiO). J~I
c,-9ljf{j:t~tlJ8l1lIS' ",vas found at one 1oca1i ty in the south·,.hlestern Bri t1sr,
C01Utllbla stu,jy area.
l/iote/in til-ctlc"B (Linne)
Tt"le bivalve h~ O/y·til-:O is an arctic: filter feeder, but 1t 1s dlstributed
'y'y'orl,jv-/lde and can tie found 8S far soUttl as Sautt.., Carolina. fl B/-l-:lic6·
adiJpts to a ',..'ariety of substrates b!d borlng., atti~chlng, or settling 1n flrrn
sedlrnents. It gro'y'y's large st-rells In cold v'/ater, especially at 2° to 3°C.,
v,trilla decreasing 1n slze In 'vvarrYler II/vaters (Strauct-I,1966). /t 8rc·tll:·O 1s an
ultratlal1ne spec:les, reQulring sal1nltles !~reater ttlan 26 ppt. Although 1t
tt-Irlves in frigld V-/aters., larval developn"lent requires a rnlnlrnurn surnrner
vy'f1ter ternperi:2ture betV-teen 10° and 12(1 C (Hunter.. 1949). A deeper ",vater
sDecies~ .H. o/-£:·til:·O in the Beaufort Sea is found at a n"lean depth of 41 rn
and has been found as deep 6S 200(1 rn (\/11 ~(S at 6'~ 1979).
In the Charnplaln Sea, Ft. Langley Frn .. and Capl1fJnO Sedltllents, h:'
6rc·til:·O· is abundant indIcating favorable deeper v'/ater conditions for
de'....eloprnent. In the r"'lontreal area of ttle Charnplaln Sea tIl3sin.. lar!~er
Hi,-9!e'llo occur at higher elevations. This trenlj of decreasing shell slze
With decreaslng elevation and age tl"lay be an lndicator of an increase in




Blvalves, l~'/l.:"l/lon8 .P8J'-/ll/18 (r"lul1er) and ClillBcoro)·//nl ciliotl//ll
(Fabrlcus) are arctic to sub-6rctlc specles tt-fat require norrn61 salinit1es
greater than 30 ppt. .N pern///tt and C. c·iliotl'hl are found at average depths
of 120 m and 50 n1~ respectively (Vilks et 61.. 1979). Both spec1es \,vere
found only 1t1 the Ft. Langley Fm and Capl1ano Sedlrnents of Brltlsh C01Ut1101a.
The clrriped Bolont's (6rugulere) 1s the dornlnant barnacle of the post-
glacial seas. Althougtl foss11 fragrnents can be difflcult to ldent1fYJ
Bolonlls·ls found in sedltnents throughout the Champlain Sea basin. It
reQulres 6 hard sUbtrate and thrives in a high energy envlronrnent) suetl as
tr,e intertidal zone. Barnacles are made up of calcitic s~(eletal plates
surrolJnded by an inner circle of opercular plates; ValhlCh easily beC:Otl-.e
dlsartlculated after death (Hl11alre-f'"larc:el~1980; r'1111iman~1974).
The brachiopod I-I'ernithli"-js· ps·jttoc·e-o (Grnel1n) V'/i:}S found at only one
locality in the eastern Ct16tl"lplaln Sea basin. Along vt/lth the predatory
gastropod Ne.ptlln8tJ deS:J.?ec·t~ Henlilhi/-is IlS·ittot:eo is likely an indlcator of
near norrna1 marlne condl t1ons of a she1tared embayrnent (Hill 61 re-
Marcel .. 1960).
l.?i S-Cl/SS;lJll
The dlstribution of invertebrates in a sea or estuary depends on
several envlrontYtental factors suer, as ternperature.. sal1nltY1 and deptt). The
ranges of sallnity.. ternperature .. and depth for selected pelecypod of ttle
Late Quaternary Seas are surnrnarlzed in Figures 2 and 3.
The classical theory on specles dlstribution in estuaries postulates a
decreasiflg species r1c:hness wlth decreaslng salinlty untl1 6 frestl\fvater
associatlon occurs (Dlttrner j 1981). The decreasing species richness 'yvhich


















Fig. 2. Temperature and depth ranges for
selected pelecypods from late Quaternary sea$.
See pages 26 - 35 in text for refernces.
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Fig. 3. Salinity ranges for selected pelecypods
from late Quaternary seas. References as in
Fig. 2.
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attributed to decreaslng salinlty (Goldring .. 1922; Elson; 1969a). [lecreaslng
sal1nlty indeed rYiay present ecolog1ca1 barr-lers. In tYlany estuaries l 8 faunal
break occurs at at,out 23 ppt salinitYJ t.elov·, ....vt..,ich lrnpoverlst-,ed euryt-lal1ne
species e}(lst. A second ecological threst·,old occurs at about 14 ppt sal1nit!J
'\¥here an lnc:rease in fl·,uddy and silty sedlrnents concurs V'lith a decrease in
sea-grasses and rnicroal!;jae (t-11c:t1ael1s) 1981.: V/olff .. 1981;t. Hov·,ever.. in the
late quaternary post-glacial seas 1t appears that changes In ternperature
and .. in part .. sal1nlty~ sea level ct1anges .. and violent stornlS Bre trle prlmary
delirrtltlng factors for rnacrolnvertebrates (Hil1alre-f1arcel,1960). Otrter
factors such as food supp1Y.. t10v·te'·...er., cannot be rneasured and are of
unknov-/n 1rnportance.
Chapter 2
Geochemi stry and Poleoc:eonography USl ng rio11 uses
of the Late Quaternary Charnploin Se6..
(Intarl0 and C!uebec:
Abstract
Four-hundred and ninety-three fossil rnacroinvertebrates ¥v'ere
collected at twenty-eight localities in southeastern Ontario and southern
Quebec frorn raised beach Ijeposlts.. deeper-'water sediments} and 'y'y'ave
'1vi nnowed r1 dges of the Late Quaternary Charnp181n Sea. All
rn8croinvertebrates were analysed for their rnajor.. rnlnorJ and trace
element cornposltion. In addition.. a representative set of 47
macroinvertebrates ....vere analysed for their a180 and a13c contents. All
marine rnacroinvertebrates "vere deterrnlned to be chernical1y..
mineralogically} and rnicrostructurally unaltered after 10 to 13 ka of
burlal.
The a131: values for the aragonltic n-tol1uscs range frorn + t .36 to -2.66
0/00 (FlDB). Differences in calculated salinities bet\/veen trace elernent
technlQues and 013C can be corrected .. and are related to a reduction in the
terrestrial biornass during glaciation \,vhich resulted.. relative to present}
in ttle enrlct,nlent of isotopically 11gt1t CO2 In ttool8 a13c of oceanic total
dissolved-carbon. The data indicate that the Charnplaln Sea \avas densit!d
stratified along sal1nity gradients. Salinlt18s of the shal1ovv' ,-vaters of the
Chaolplalrl Sea ranged frorn 24 to 33 ppt .. \-vhereas.. those of the deeper
"vaters ranged bet \a'y'een 3 1 and 36 ppt.
The a180 cornpositions of the rnol1uscs range from -13.0 to + 1.0 0/00
(PDB). \,\/ater ternperatures calculated 'y'y'ith t.hese values rarely represent
real1stlc post-glac181 environmental conditlons. These unrealistic
temperatures pers1st even after a a181] correction for Quaternary rneteoric
\a\later 1s applied.
Glaciomarine environrnents are strongl!J influenced by the input of
isotopically-light glacial rnelt\·vater. The Ijata indicates that rnelt'vvater of
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the eastern Laurentide Ice Sheet probably had 0180 cornpositions ranging
as 10\'\" as -8() to -71) 0/00 (Sfvll]'w). These negative values are related to
variatlons in ternperature) altitude} latitude and longitude l increased
albedo.. e~<trernely 10'y\" ternperatures.. and a general Rayleigh dlstil1ation
process for continental precipitation. The .,180 composltion of this ice
rnass uporl rneltlng; rrli~<es \-Ylth the alSo of tllarlne waters l as 'yves the case
for the Champlaln Sea. After the a180 cotnposition of the marine rnol1uscs
has been corrected for the isotopic and sal1nity influence of glac1al
rneltv'later) only then are cornputed paleoternperatures reasonable for the
post-glacial lnland se8. SurruYler ¥later ternperatures calculated uslng
Champlaln Sea aragonitlc rnol1uscs average 12.4 "C for the shallow \-vaters
and 4.5 °C f or the deeper vvaters.
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Introduction
Paleosal1nltles and paleoternperatures can be detert111ned frotYI
chemlcal1y unaltered o1011uscan aragonite uslng trace elernents and the
stable isotopes of carbon and oxygen. HO\.tvever., for rnetastable carbonates,
such as molluscan aragonlte~ 1t tllust be establ1shed beyond 6 reasonable
doubt that no chernlcal or lsotoplc alteratlon t16s taken place. CherYI1Cal
dj ager,esl s of metastab1e carbonates 1n the rneteorlc envl ronment v'/111
result In the the gain or loss of certain trace elernents (Brand and
'v'elzer,19aO)., and lead to a depletion 1n the .3180 and a13c cornposltlons
\'Vittl lncreaslng dlagenetic alteration (Brand and Velzer.. l981). It fo11 0"1'.18._
then l that paleoenvlrorunental interpretations using ct,ernlcal1y altered
fossils ·.....'il1 inevltably lead to anofnalous results. t*loreoverl one nlust
al-'Nays consider the posslbillty of osrrlotic regulation and various
fractlonatlon effects for trace elernents and stable isotopes. A careful
cot1s1deration of all these factors 1s essential before paleoenvlronrrtental
reconstruct1ons can be rnade.
The a'8o-paleoterrlperature eQuatlon of Epstein et 6l (1953)., y./t,lch
first enabled the Quantlflcatl0n of sea water terrlperatures fron·1 brach1opod
and rnol1uscan calclte l 'yvas soon beset by a nurnber of problerlls. It Vrf8S
recogrllzed that the original .,,80 COfnposltion of fossils was influenced not
only by terrlperature 1 t.ut also by salinity {Epstein and Mayeda/1953)J
mlneralogy (Sharrna and Clayton.. 1965; Grossrnan and Ku.. 1981 )., and
possibly blological fractlonatlon. f1oreover., the secular variation of the
a180 of seav'Iater in the past should also be considered (Velzarat ol.. 1960).
Flnally.. the ljl<el1hood of chernlcal dlagenesis for rnlneraloglcal1y
metastable fossils In the meteoric or ,jeep burial envlronrnents could lead
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to atlerrant Daleoternperatures (Brand and \,·'elzer.. 1980.. 1981.: Baker et 01,
1982).
r"'look (1971) recognized that the a13c content of tll011uscan skeletal
carbonate 1S djrectly dependent upon the salinity of the an1bient "Naters J but
lndependent of terrlperature (ErYJrlch at 81, 197C1). Thls fact led to tt,a
developrnent of a a13c paleosallnlty eQuation that has been successfully
applled to chemlcally unaltered aragonitlc rnollusc:s as old as Carboniferous
(Bran,j .. 19S4). As 'vvith the paleoten-,perature eQuation} the a13c
paleosallnlty equation rnust take lnto account ttle secular variation in the
.313Cof anclent seav*tater as v'/el1 as the dlagenetic condition of the fossils.
In addition .. since ttle a13c of se8\tvoter 18 intitllately related to tt-,e ,313C of
atrnospheric [:021 variatl0ns in the .,13[: of atmospheric: CO2 during glacial
events (Eiroecker., 1982.: Berger.,1985) v·tl11 lead to v8ri fst ions 1n the a13(:
content of glac181 s8avt/6ter. Thus} paleosal1nitjes calculated v\t'lth the
lsotoplc: chernlstry of Quaterrlary aragonltlc rnolluscs rnay not reflect ttle
true sa11 nl ty.
A reV18\,V of the 11 terature 1ndl cates tt-,at tYlost of the stuljl es whl ch
have successfully used statile lsotopes are frorn fossl1 rnol1uscs,
bri:Jchlopods.. and cephalopods for paleoenvirontl-Iental interpretations frorrl
Holocene or non-glacial deposits (Lov·tenstatl-'., 19f.l; Brand.. 1982; fVlorrlson
at 61~ 1985). Tt-'8 use of statile isotopes for Quaternary paleoenvlronfl-,ental
rec:onstruc:tl0ns .. on the other hand1 tends to focus on the benthic and
planktonic: forarnlnlfera of the open sea .. even though an abundance of
macrclfossl1s can be found in Quaternar!J glaciornarlne., periglacial .. and
estuarine sediments (\A/agner l 1959.. 1970.: Hl1181 re-r1arc:e11 198(1). fioreover..
only sparse isotopic dato are ava11able for rnarine lnvertebrate
macrofossl1s fron1 present-day Arc:tlc regions (Andrews .. 1973).
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The Late Quaternary (:hamplaln Sea v1ittl its atlundant nl011uscan fauna ..
and ease of accessib1lity.. prov1des f1 uniQue opportunlty for 6
COt11prehensl ve basi r,-wl de geochemical-pal eoceanographl c study.
Previously.. paleosal1nitles and paleoten1peratures of the Charnplaln Sea
\01
have been est1trlated on the basi s of rnacrofauna1 and f orarnl nl feral
assernblages (Goldr1ng., 1922 ; Elson.. 1969a; Fl110n and Hunt} 1974; Cronln 1
1976 1 1977 1 19791 1981; Hl11alre-Marcel, 1980; Corllss et 011 1962;
Richard and Rodrigues.. 1983}1985). Moreover.. attar-opts to establish
Quant1tat lve pa1eotemperatures for Ctlamp1a1 ft Sea waters uslng the a180
paleoterrlperature eQuatlon (Epstein and r1ayeda/1953)} resulted in
anomalous temperatures (-S.6°C to 52.7°C)(y./agnerI 1970; Hll1alre-
~larcel/1977). Thls 1s because of the lack of control on salinity and isotoplc
varlations in the Ct-,at11plaln Sea tt-tat are due to the effects of lsotoplcal1y
11ght glacial rnelt\Naters mlxlng v-/ltt1 normal sea¥/etter.
The purpose of this study ls to report on the chenl1c:al, structural and
isotopic integrity of skeletal carbonate using the data frorrl 493 n·H:lrlne
rnol1uscs~ cirripeds-, and brachiopods of the Late Quaternary Chatnp181n Sea.
f1oreover l Quantltatlve paleosalinltles will be established for trle
Champlain Sea on the basts of the trace elernent cheo"Jlstry of chernlcal1y-
unaltered aragonitic molluscs. FinallYI an attenlpt wlll be made to try to
resolve sorTie of tria dlfficulties that arlse \Ntlen atternptlng to deterrnlne
paleosal1nlt1es and paleoternperatures using the 313C and 0180 of fllarlne
invertebrates frorn the glaclal1~d lnfluenced Champlain Sea envlronrrlent.
General Geology
The Chatl-,plaln Sea (Flg. 4) refers to the Late Quaternary fllarlne
lnundatlon that occupled tt18 Otta'yv8-St. L6¥/rence LO'vVlands and LaJ<e
Chornplaln \lal1ey (Elson.. 19t:'9b). The Charnplain Sea V'las f1rst narned tty
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CHAMPLAIN SEA SAMPLE LOCALITIES
/Approximate marine limit
",_'00/ and elevation (metres)
Fig. 4. Map showing sarr~le and data localities from Champlain Sea deposits,
Ontario and Quebec. Site descriptions in Appendix IV. Refernces for marine




Hitchcock (1861) follo",A/lng studles In the Charnplaln \lal1ey. f1arlne
depos1ts of the Ct"18tnplaln Sea O'/vere studled by Logan (1664) .. Da'Yvson
(1893).. Stansfield (1 9 15).. Johnston (1917)., and Gold'W8ith (1933). Tt"18
fauna of the Charnp181n Sea have also been the sUbject of nurnerous studies
by various authors (e.g.., Goldring., 1922.: V1agner.. 19'57.. 197t).: (:ronin .. 197ft)
1977.. 1981; Hillalre-r"·larcel .. 198C1).
The Quaternary deposl t8 of the at t8\{'la-St. Lawrence LO'vvl ands are
underlain pritYlarily by gently folded and faulted Ordovlcian strata
(~\/l1sonJ1946) \l'lhlch are separated frOtT' the coeval strata of southwestern
Ontario try tt·,e 19neous and rnetarnorphlc: ro[:~~s of the PreCatllbrlan Frontenac:
Arcll. To the north and \.lrfest of the Lowlands) the Ordovician rocJ(s are in
fault contact v-11th the PreC8tl1brian Can;:ujlan ~alield .. vy·t-,ic:h rlses abruptly to
form the Leurentlan hlgtl1artds. Tria Ordovician of soutt",eastern Quebec 18
bordered on the east by trtrust faults of the Appalachlans. The Ordovlclan
rocks range in thlckness frorn 91 (:Itl-I to nearly 3000t1", (Poole et 61.,197(:1).
Cllot'tlploin Seo17e.ptlsfts
The Ct16t11plaln Sea sedlrnents in tt1e Ottav....a-St. Lawrence Lo\·vlands
represent a v·tide variety of depositional envlronments. In general) ttla
sedlo",entary sequence records 8 transgressive n"larlne event and fluvlal or
lacustrine condltlons. Although a COt11plete sulte representlng tr,8
trensgresslve-regresslve cycle n18Y not occur at a particular local1ty.. 8
nur-nber of sedln-,entary facies vetere identlfled by Gadd (1 977).,v·there.,
1) at the tJfJse of the sequence., COt11t110n1y over1 yl ng t i 11 1 a varved clay
facies) simIlar to those of fresrryvater glac1611a~~es .. grades lnto
2) a deep ·.....'ater rnarlne facles composed of blue-gray clay and s11ty
claYI typical of B Qulescent rnarlne basin or prodelta envlronrnent
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(rnaxlmurn sal1nlty condltlons). Tt1is facles often conta1ns a deeper
water IT'lorlne fauna and grades upward lnto l
3) a red and gray banded J coarse I silty clay representing the botton",
set facles of a prograding delta) grades lnto.,
4) a sand and clay factes which exhltllts structures typical of an upper
delta facies of a prograding delta.
Champla1n Sea deposits are in some reglons overlaln by extens1ve
fluvlal} lacLJstrlne or eol1an deDoslts~ lndlcatlng the complete transltion to
fresh'YVater or subaerlal condltfons. Large delta cornplexes are four,d east
and \Nest of (It ta¥/8, Ontar10 (Catto at oj) 1981; Sharpe.,1979») and near
StH3wlnlgan.. Quebec (Gadd.. 1971). Trle thlckness of ttle Charnplo1n sea
deposlts 1S highly variable throughout the basin (Gadd 1 1976) and 1s
controlled by the bedrock and the dlstrlbutl0n of glacial sedlrnents
(Sharpe,1979). Thlckness rnay vary up to 60 rn.
The Leda Clay.. a marlne clay of tt,e Charnplaln sea~ has been tr,e focus
of tnany geotechn1cal studles due to its highly unstable nature
(KarrO\N.,1961.: Brydon and Patry., 1961.: Laventure and V1arkentln., 19t55.:
Donovan and Lajole J 1979; Qulg1ey 81 61 ...,1983). Ttlese studles lndlcate that
the rnaln source of the Charnplaln :;ea sedirnents is the igneous and
rrlet6rnor~lhic rocks of the Canadian Shield. The clays are conlposed of
glacially ground-up prlrnary n-,lnerals such as tl-,lca~ ctl1orlte} and sty,al1er
arrlounts of atl1phjbole., Quartz and feldspar (Laventure and V1arkentln) 1965).
cr,arnplaln Sea beaches~ bars and splts can tie found tt1roughout the
Ot ta\t\la-St. La¥trence LO"Nl ands bet ··/,teen 60 and 2(:10 rn above present sea
level. Their distributlon and prOtnlnence is controlled by the arnount and
degree of consol1 dat1on of sed1 rnent} ttle dl rect1on of tt-,e prevat 11 ng ··....'1 nd J
and the duration of sea level at a partlcular elevatlon (Sharpe., 1979.:
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Gadd, 1971). Highly fossiliferous beach and bar deposits rYlelY contain a '''v'ide
varlety of tn6cro-lnvertebrates l comrnonly the pelecypods l~/ol:'{lm6 bolthil-:~
t(~ltJ orBllorio, 1~(l/tjlIIS' ea~/ljs' and the cirriped L90IoI1l/S:
lote Ouoternary Chronology
An understanding of the Chatl-,plain Sea episode rnust be accompanled by
an account of the events during that tlrne as lnterpreted by stratigraphlc
and geochronologic vv'ork. A nurnber of probletl-,S stl11 exist in tt-'8
reconstruction of deglac:latlon t-'lstory and the invasion of ttool8 (:rlarnplf11n
Sei:J lnto Ontario and Quebec as a result of confl1ctlng rfsdiocarbon dates
(flOOtarl r,e shell VS vv'ood) antj 1ac~( of str-at i graphic detfJll (Terasmae I 1980).
Nevertheless} the sequence of events for the Late Quaternary in southern
Ouebec and souttleastern Ontarl0 is fairly v'Ie11 known. A generalized
stratigraphlc sequence for the central St. LaVa/renee LO¥llarlljs is sho",vn In
Fig. 5.
The first glac:l i:ll fJdvance in Early v11isconsln tlrne is dOCUOlented by the
errlplacefl-,ent of the Becancour Till (Flg. 5). Glacial retreat .. oc:curlng
sornetlrne prior to 65ka} 1s represented by tt18 St. Pierre Interstadial
deposits. This 'vvas follo'vVed by another lee advance., which ren-,ained in tt-'8
Ot tawa-St. La\/vrence L0'1''''1ands unti1 Late \hI1sconsln t1rne, deposl t i ng t~le
Gentl11y Till (Oreltnanls and Karro·w .. 1972). Thus .. glacial ice occupied tr,e
St. La'Yvrence Lov\/lands frorn Earl y V11 sconsln t1rne on.
JJ·J··o Cr(8)/s'/nt8l-s1ode
The T\,YO [:reek:s Interstade ·","as a perl ad of \Nl desprealj degl ael at1on 1n
tt-'8 Lake Ontorl oJ Lal<e Huron.. and Georg1 an Bay basl ns. Ral sed st1orel1 nes
document fall1ng lake levels 1n the Great L8~(eS reglon (KfJrrO\,hI .. 1964). By
12k8} glacial Lake Iroquois had fOrt11ed in the Lake Ontario basin} draining
Centra I St. Lawrence
Lowlands














Fig. 5. Generalized stratigraphic
sequence in the central St. Lawrence
Lowlands. Modified from LaSalle (1984)
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southv'/ard througt"l Ne\tv Vork State near Rome (J(arro¥/ .. l 969). Althougtl a
nlajor ralsed st-lorel1ne feature develoDed~ glacial La~~e IroQuois lasted only
several hundred years. Eastward dralnage through the St. La\NrenCe '..,./as
prevented by an 1ce darn abut t1ng the Adl rondacks near Covey Hill
(Terasrnae J 1965). In southeastern Cluebec field evidence suggests that
rernnant ice flo··,...,ed dov'lnslope into the St. Lawrence LO\Atlands frorn the
e8st. This north¥/est ice flo"N may have been the result of a calving bay In
the Lov11ands (Gadd.. 197f.} 1980).
The conventlonal scenario for deglaciation in the upper St. La\,vrence
valley (Prest .. 1970; ~~arrov·t ~ 1964) has lee retreat lng frorn the norttlern
f1 ank of tt-,e Adl rondacJ{s 1n New "'ork Stote I all OWl ng for progressi ve drops
in lake levels 1n the Lake Ontar10 basln, eventually coalescing 'with lakes 1n
the Lake Ctlatl1plain basln. A series of glaclal1akes (LaSal1e,1961; LaSalle
et 6l, 1962) or a large proglaclal lake (Anderson et a1. , 1985) developed
south of the retreatlng lee margin 1n the Ottawa-St. La·...\lrenCe Lowlands and
the Lake Champlain valley as indicated by freshv'Iater ostracodes 1n
rJlythrnical1y laminated.. fine grained.. sedlrnents underlying Champlain Sea
depos1ts.
Further lee retreat near Quebec City al1ovt/ed the sea to enter and flood
tr,e isostatlc8l1y depressed Lov.... lands.. creat1ng the inland Champlain Sea.
At lts rnaxln-,urr1 extent .. Chanlplaln Sea deposits are found 1n the L6~~e
Charnplaln basln {Cronin} 1977).. 1n the Otta\N8 "lal1ey up to Chalk Rlver
(Catto at 81.. 1981) and rnay have extended into the Lal<8 Ontarl0 basin
(St1arpe~ 1979). Coalescence of Lake Ontario ""laters vy'lth the Ct16t11plaln Sea
occurred after trle end of glacial La~(e IroQuois (12ka).. although radlocarbon
dates for (:han·,plaln Sea rnol1uscs (12ka)., "Nhlct, overlap 'V-lith dates for Lake
IroQuols v~/ood (~~arro'y'y'., 1984).. seen-, to contradict ttlls assertlotl.
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To account for tt1e overlapping raljloc:arbon dates of the Crt8n·,plaln Sea
and La~(e IroQuois.. Gadd (1960) propos8 Jj that glac1a1 lee.. by rapldly calvlng
west'Y\lard/ al1ov·ted the Charnplaln Sea to flood the central St. La'vvrence
Lowlands by about 12.5 ka (Chatnplain Sea shell dates).. while lee rernalned
1n the sOlJth St. Lavv'rence LO\Nlands .. darrlrning up glacial Lake Iroquois until
after about 12ka (di:Jte on Lake Iroquois v'lood). The reliability of tt-Ie
radlocart,on dating rnethod .. hovy'ever~ has been Questionelj recently due to
the posslble efffec:ts of "old carbon n (Olsson.. 1979)., indicating that tt~le
apparent ages on rnollusc shells rnay be older than their true age by several
hundred years (Hl11i:llre-r"'liJrcel,1977). In any case .. c'.'vith the opening of ttle
St. Lav'lrence valley., Lak:e Ontario 'yves estat.l1st-led. Since the lnltlal outlet
V'las 1sostat i c:a 11 y depressed.. 1aka 1eve1s then; v'tere rnuch lovver than at
preSetlt (~:arro¥/ .. 1984).
Trlls stade 18 t:lssoclatelj 'tlitt-, an ice advance ln tt-,e Lak:e r"'11crligan basin
(Burgls and Eschrnan.. 19Ei 1). The ice rn i3rgln extended across sautt-,ern
Georgl i:Jrt Bay in tt-,e Ijlrectlon of r"1ontreal and altt-,ough tt1e Ct18rnplaln Sea
existed at this tirne, no lee advance has tleen docUf11ented ln trl8 St.
la'r/rence Lo'Yvlands (Karrovv' .. 1984). Alttlough the St. r'~8rclsse n-,oraine
(LaSalle and Elson.. 1975) and the [)rUtlln-,ond..,111 e rnaral na (Drel fnanl s) 1977)
have been proposed as correlatlve 'y'\/ltt, that advance.. the St. Narcisse 18
l1kely younger and the Drurnrnondville 18 as yet undated (~~arrov...... 1984).
Isostatic uplift at tt1is tirne ended tt1e drainage through the Trent valley
systern to LaJ<e Ontarl0., forming glaclal Lake AlgonQuln 1n ttl8 La~~e Huron..
Lake r"'11ct1igan l and Georgian Bay basins (Karro¥/ at oj} 1975).
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.!V{v,-th Boy lIJ'tB/-s·tode to JPreS811t
Tt11s t10-18 1s ctlaracterlzed by lee retreat leadlng to furttler
deglac:1atlon of tt-Ie Lake Huron and Georgian Bay baslns. As lee retreated
onto tt1e Canadian Shleld.. glaclal Lake Algonquin expanded into the Sudbury
basin (Burv'IasserJ 1979). SOtlletjrne betvy'een 10.5 ka and 10 k6.. LaJ<e
A1gonQuln ct1anged 1ts drainage exl t througt-I an out1et at North Bay (Karrovy'
sf oi) 1975). Through 6 serles of channels crossing ttle h1ghlands, Lake
Algonquin dralned to a level far below that of present Lake Huron} creat1ng
lake Hough in the Georgian Bay basln and Lake Stanley in the Lake Huron
basln (Harrlson.. 1972).
In the Otta~va-St. LaV*trence Lowlands} further lee retreat led to fUll
deglaciatlon l ttowever} a small readvance or possible glac1al re-
eQuilibration event (Occhietti I 1980)1 shortly after 11 ka) established the
St. Narcisse moraine on the norttl stlore of the Ct,aolplain Sea (Gadd l 1971;
Occhiettl .. 1980). As the lee retreated furtt,er lnto the Laurentian hlghlands
the Champlain sea followed.. deposltlng a cornplex seQuence of glaclomarine
deposits (KarroV'/ .. 1961). Rernnant lee rn8sses .. however.. appear to have
rerl-'81ned tn the highlands south of the St. Lawrence Lov*,lands until the late
phase of the Champlain Sea (mlnimum 10.8 ka )(GaddI 1983).
Between 10.5 ka and 10 ka .. the r~orttl Bay outlet opened .. drainlng Lake
AlgonQuln lnto the proto-Ottawa river and Chatnplaln Sea until about 5 ka
(Catto et tJI) 1962). V1hl1e transgresslon of the early phase of the Charnpla1n
Sea was due to isostat1c depression relative to sea level .. post-glaclal
rebound caused tria sea to V'/ithdraw} to be replaced by fluvial envlronrnents
and fresh"''Iater "LorYlpsl11S Lal<e" (Elson and Elson.. 1959) In tt-Ie St. L6¥lrence
Lo'yvlands. By 6 k8 1 the St. Lawrence River probably occupled lts present
channel (Elson.. 1982). Since then, dlfferentjal Upllft due to lsostatlc
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ret,ound t"18S ralsed the beact-,es and rnarlne deposlts delinl1tlng the
Champlaln Sea rnarlne l1rY,lt on tt18 north slde of the Ottawa-St. La'vVrence
Lovv'lands to rnuch higher elevatl0ns on the north slde than the south slde.
Prevj ous Work
Tv'/o studies have attenlpted to establ1st-1 Quantltat1ve
paleoten-,peratures for the Charnplaln Seo l using the 21180 of marlne
rnol1uscs J by \tvtagner ( 1970) and by Hl11alre-r"·larcel (1977.. 1981). They 'vvere
largely unsuccessful in deterrYllnlng realistic Charnplaln Sea water
ternperatures (-5.60 to 52.7°C) for several reasons. Firstly .. they did not
conslder the dlfferences in isotopic fracttonatlon bet--rteen calc1te and
aragonite. Aragonite 15 enrlched in 180 ''1vitt-, respect to calcite by about
1 0/00 at ()O(: and ((5 0/00 at 20°C (Grossrnan and t<u., 1981). Secondly} the
effec:ts of sal i n1 ty (erai9 and Gordon., 1965).. V-lere not consl dered by trle
authors due to lack: of Quantltatlve data for tt-Ie salinity of ttlS Charnplaln
Sea at eac:tl locality. Ttl1rdly} the degree of rnl:x:ing of isotopically-light
glaclal rneltwater Vttith isotoplc:al1y-heaV!d sea'v"/ater could not be
established because of trle lact~ of Quantltatlve sal1nitles. Flnally.. they
assurned an average gla(:1811c8 o:~ygen-18 lsotoplc cornposltlon of about
-30 0/00 to -22 0/00 (Srvl0Vel). The resulting unrealistic paleotenlperatures
'yvere correctly attributed b!J Hl11alre-fvlarcel (1977) to the masklng effects
of glae1a1 tllel ttt/vater and cont1nental V-I8ters.
On the basis of 8 thorough faunal analysis .. Hl11alre-t1arcel (1980) ..
uslng /'/...1/0 8/-811617·0 and /'-/OC·o.tJ"16 J.7o·ltllil:·6· adult size tlistograrns frorn
several Charnplain Sea 10C811t1es in southern Quebec.. "'-las able to
Qualitatively detll0nstrate tt-,at the shallov-I v-/aters of the early ChatYlplaln
Sea often dl d not reach 10°(:.. v~thi ch represents the rnl ni rnUfl-' SLJtllrner
ternperature required for larval developrnent. This temperature range "Nas
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c:onfirrned by studies on Charl-Iplaln Sea benthlc foran-Ilnlferal assen1blages
by Fl110n and Hunt (1974)1 Cronln (1976 1 1977 1 1979 1 1981) and Corless sf
0/: (1982), who concluded that the deeper 'vvaters of the 'western Chafl-Iplaln
Sea varled about 0° to 5°C. r'1oreoverl the prolific: abundance of tr,e
pelecypod l'1. bolthic~ which reQuires 8 mlnirrlum sumnler gro'yvth
tetnperature of 5°C (Beukerna l 1981).. suggests tt-Iat the sr,81low ","later
temperatures of the earl y Ch8f11P181n Sea probab1y ranged between 5° and
1CI('C. Tt18 presence of the boreal pelecypod.. 1'1 6renBl-jQ 1 in eastern
Chao-,plaln Sea sedlrnents indicates a slight v-Iarn11ng trend In shal1o¥l 'vvater
surnfl-,er ten-,peratures to about 12° or 15°C (Elson~ 19696).
Salinities for the Ctlarnplain Sea t18ve been inferred by faunal
assoclatlons. The deeper v'Iater pelecypods Hi6tello tJ/-ctjl.~6and I'loc't1nllJ
c'o/coreo genera11 y reQul re sa11 n1 t1es greater than about 3CI ppt to surv1 ve
(Hl11alre-r~1arcel .. 1980). The shal1o\N water pelecypods such as /1 L~QltlljC'O
and It 6rellorj~ ho....vever.. can adapt to lov1er and rrlore variable sal1nlt1es
(BeuJ(ema .. 1981; KOhl .. 1981). ~'loreoverJ forarninlferal 8ssefllblages frorn trle
western Chatllplaln Sea have lndlcated salinities as hlgh 6S 35 ppt
(Cronln.. 1976.. 1977). Thus) on the basis of faunal assCiclatlons it t16S
prevlously been concluded that the Chanlplaln Sea ',•.yas br8C:!(lSh to t1-,8r1ne




Tt-,e use of tr6ce element techniQues) stable isotope analyses) and
mlneraloglcal and t1l1crostructural analyses of biogenic carbonates allow
for tr,e estab11 shrllent of a coo"lpretlansl va diagenet1c eval uat1on of tt-,e data
(Brand and \/eizer/ 198();1981; Brand} 1983). In addition., since all the
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specles fron-I the Charrlplaln Sea are extant 1 direct chernlcal c:ornparlsons
can be rna.je 'witt' trl8 abundant ctt8tl-llcal data for Recent tllarlne
invertebrates (rvl1111fllan) 1974.: tiorrison and 6rand.1n press). However., s1nce
the cherrllc:al and lsotoplc composItion of blogenic carbonates rnay be
lnfluenced by a nurnber of envlronn1ental factors such 8S salinlty.,
tenlperature .' glac1a1 meltwater, and dlseQul11briutll factors such as kinetic
and t'lo1og1cal fractionation.. secular lsotoplc variations in seaV'later
cheO-llstrY.f and elernental partltlonlng (Brand and Velzer 1 1960; \lelzer at
011 1980.: Eirand.,1983).. it 15 ttle trends 6nlj ranges of the cheol1cal data that
are lrnportant rather than absolute concentrat1ons.
The results of }<RD analysls., sho'rfY'n in Table 4} lndlcate that tt-Ie
pelecypods l-/iotello 0/-C/il7"6.: i'focti/illt b"81tiJj[:~ /':t l-:8l£7·01-8~ ./'"/1/0 tlt'llll:·Qt~ l~~
O!-8lJol-j~ and the !~astropod J1l8.ll tl/JiBO oespec"to i:tre preserved in thelr
orlg1nal aragonltic rnlneralogy (cf. t11111rnan, 1974; t'-lorrlson and Brand., in
press). l~;~ltj.ll/S· 8o~/lls· 1s fJlS0 rnlneralog1cal1y preser'·... ed V'/lth lts outer
calcltic and inner aragonitic st-lel1 layers. ::<RD also indlcates that ttle
cirrlped 881onl/s· and ttle bract'lopod l·lelllithl/-js .PS"jttBc·eQ are
rrlineraloglcally preserved 1n their or191n61 low-r~1g calcite s!<eleton (cf.
LOV-/enstarn 1 1961; r'''11111rnan l 1974).
The preservat1on of or1 91 na1 rrll narelogy 1n the Charnp181 n Sea
invertebrate rnacrolnvertebrates is also supported by SEM data. Aragonlte
rapidly alters to dlagenetic low-Mg c61c1te ln the tlleteorlc envlronnlent ;3nd
loses its rnicrostructural integrity (Brand.. 1983). All the tll011uscs of tt-,e
Champlain Sea ln thls study.. hO"l'lever., e:~hlbit excellent or1ginal aragonltlc
hornogeneous., crossed-l atYle11 er.s prl srnati c., and nacreous rnl crostructures
(Table 5; F'late 2, A-F; Plate 3, G-H; cf. Carter., 1980).. an lndlc:atlon that no
structural dlagenesis has occurred.
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Table 4. Pr1mary X-ray d1ffr~t1on peeks for mar1ne 1nvertebrate macrofoss11s from the late
Quaternary~
Species 29 degrees No. of samples Mineralogy
Pe18OOMX1S
H;8fella81'ctiCl/ 26.25 3 arfO)nite
l1tJaJmab81thlC/J 26.23 3 arfO)n1te
118tXJ1118calcar88 26.25 3 srfO)n1te
/1y8 trulIC8ta 26.40 3 ar8fJ)n1te
/1y8 8f'fJfIIJr;8 26.25 3 srfO)nite
I1ytI/usatu/Is( 1nner) 26.23 2 arfO)n1te
l1yti/us8dulis(outer) 29.48 2 calcite
Nucu/8118pernu/a 26.23 1 arfO)n1te
Pecten sp. 29.50 1 calcite
GastrQl)oo
NepfufJ8IJ rJJsp8ct8 26.22 srSfPlite
C1rrloed
Bal8f/us 29.47 2 calcite
BrcrHh1oD(Xj
Hemithirispsitt8C1J8 29.50 calcite
ArfO)nite standard 26.27 3 arSfPlite
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Table 5. SUmmary of m1crostructures of selected molluscs of the late Quaternary seas as









-ent1rely cone complex crossed lamellar erfVln1te
-outer s1mple pr1smat1c layer, arfVln1te
-inner crossed lamellar layer, artrplite
-entirely homogeneous S8fJSU stricto 8rtrpllte
-entirely granular homogeneous arfVln1te
-inner and outer layers of granular homogeneous
frfVln1te
-outer f1brous calc1te layer
-inner tabular nacreous arfVlnite layer
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Plate 2
Scannlng electron mlcrographs of skeletal mlcrostructures
of selected molluscs from the Late Quaternary depos1ts,
Ontar10, Quebec, and Br1t1sh Columb1a (cf. Carter, 1981)
A - l1acoma baltn/ca, cone complex crossed
lamellar aragonite.
B - /1acoma calcarea, slmple prlsm (left) and
crossed lamellar (rlght) aragonlte.
C - Hlatella arcllea, lnner layer (r1ght> and outer
(left) of homogeneous aragonite.
o- Hiatella arctica, lnner granular homogeneous
aragonite.
E- /1)13 trlJncata, homogeneous aragonite.




Scannlng electron mlcrographs of skeletal microstructures
of selected molluscs from the Late Quaternary deposits,
Ontar10, Quebec, and Brltlsh Columbla (cf. Carter, 1981)
G- l1ytilus edulis, fibrous calcitic-outer layer.
H- I1ytillJS edulis, nacreous aragonite-lnner layer.
5"... I'
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The rnlnor and trace eletYlent content of the sl<eletal cartlonate of the
Ct-,Brl*lpla1n Sea fauna.. surnrrlarlzed in Table 6 J lndlcate that no chemlcal
di agenesl s has occurred. The Sr and r'1g contents of the aragonl t1c t1-'011 uses
range frorn 180-4090 pprY, (Flg. 6) and 20-890 pprn (Fig. 7), respectively.-
wt-Ilch fall wlthln the ranges for Recent tnOrina rnol1uscs (rvlil11rnan I 1974.:
Morrison and Brand, 1n press). Slrnl10rly for Mn (Fig. 8)1 the aragonlt1c
o1011usc:s extl1blt no dlagenetlc trends (Brand and \/elzer., 1980), and the data
falls V-tlttl1n the range for ttlelr Recent counterparts. If chernlcal 81terat10n
had occurred J the data waul d 1ndlcate a covarl ant decrease in Sr v·... i th and
increase in fin (Brand and \leizerI 1960). The calcitic brachlpods and
calcltlc portion of the rnol1uscs (Fig. 9) also show fin and Sr content slrrll1ar
to their Recent counterparts. B816nlls· J like Recent clrripeds J lncorporates
more Sr into tt-,elr skeletons than rYlolluscs or brachlopods (Ml11101an) 1974;
Brand et 01, subrnltted). The Na content of all the calc1t1c fr,olluscs also
does tl0t lndlcate any trends when plotted agalnst Sr or r~·lg (FlgS. 10 and
11), and all values lie wlthin trle range for Recent dati~.
It can be concluded then} on the basis of XRD) SEr~1) and trace element
analyses} that the rrlarlne lnvertebrate macrofossils used 1n thls stUdy frorn
tt18 Chan-Iplaln Sea t"lave undergone no diagenetic alteration after 10 ~~8 of
burial ln the meteorIC envlronrrlent.
Trle stable isotope contents of the Ct",amplaln Sea fauna, along wltt11sotopic
data for Chan-Jplaln Sea aragonitIc rnol1uscs fron-, Hl11alre-r1arcel
....
(1977.,1981) are plotted 1n Fig. 12. The lsotoplc data at f1rst appear to
Sfl0W the diagenetlc trend (If decreasing a13c and 0180 for dlagenetlc
stabl11zation wlth t1-,eteorlc waters (Brand and \laizer.,1981). Hovvever,
considering the previous analyses, 1t 1s apparent tt1at the negative 3180 and
a13ccontent of tt-,e fauna are orlg1nal. rvloreover., it is apparent frorn Fig 12
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T8ble 6. Meens of mojor, minor, ond trece element content of skeletol carbonote from morine foooe of the Chomplain Sea.
(ranges in parentheses).
ell I1g Sr N6 I1fJ AI Fe .In Ni Cu lfiJ'J8r6logg
Species
• ppm
JtI«:iJIJ»/Mltltk:4 35.4 104 22:24 3482 18 til S4 7 41 6 A
(19-46) (20-570) (l6Q-3410) (160-5960) (Q-130) (0-1200) (0-160) (1-170) (0-80) (0-20)
/'fg61JreJNJrl6 29.9 86 2419 3568 20 27 49 5 41 5 A
(26-37) (40-150) (2040-3630) (2670-4210) (10-40) (4-40) (30-80) (2-7) (30-50) (2-9)
I1gtilus 8dvlis 30.3 467 1117 1464 135 44 254 9 61 3 lNC(outer) (30-36) (370-540) (910-1440) (1160-1190) (50-200) (20-60) (170-380) (3-6) (60-60) (1-4)
Ifgtl/u5 edulls 32.4 0" 2709 40"3 19 26 55 4 67 :5 AOnner) (29-36) {50-1(0) ( 1600-4(90) (3090-5100) (10-30) (0-10) (50-80) (3-5) (50-60) (2-4)
Hi6ieJ/6/lFCtiM 34.2 '91 1668 3978 28 49 53 6 40 4 A
(24-42) (100-890) (S50-30S0) (260Q-5660) (0-1630) (0-550) (0-940) (0-50) (0-80) (0-20)
1f!l6 tnmc6tIJ 34.2 141 2155 3967 23 41 53 4 42 4 A
(20-41) (80-:210) (1330-30:20) (3160-4160) (10-30) (IO-aO) (40-BO) (1-1) (2()-70) (0-7)
JtI«:iJIJ»C6k:/JIN 3:2.6 116 2611 3616 23 10 64 5 38 5 A
(23-38) (70-160) (1660-3920) (2640-4330) (10-50) (0-170) (10-100) (3-10) (1-70) (0-10)
111J1IJHU5 Crp.06tV5 32.9 1997 3208 3600 237 98 197 7 45 4 lMC
(:26-31) 0610-2930) (2890-4210) (323O-4450) (130-350)(60-180) (70-300) (4-IO) (30-70) (O-10)
H8MilhiTh' 35.9 132 1043 :2093 37 178 97 24 62 I LNC
psltllJcelJ (31-39) {620-~10} (930-1110) (lmlO-2200) (20-70) (40-450) (30-190) (4-60) (50-70) (0-2)
NepluHe6 d6spectlJ 32.0 530 1000 3130 60 63 93 4 47 4 A
















Fig. 6. Scattergram of 1000 Sr/Na vs Na for
aragonitic molluscs from Champlain Sea deposits.
Range for aragonite from Morrison and Brand (in
press). Dotted line denotes 200 samples of
Macoma balthica, solid line denotes 197 samples
























[1fJj) Range for molluscan
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Fig. 7. Scattergram of Mg VB Na
for aragonitic molluscs from
Champlain Sea deposits. Data






























o Neptuna despecta tornato
- Hiote/lo orctico
•..... Macoma bo/tnico
c:J Range for molluscan aragonite
Fig. 8. Scattergram of 1000 Sr/Ca vs lfm for
aragonitic molluscs from Champlain Sea deposits.
Data source as in Fig. 6.
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Fig. 9. Scattergram of 1000 Sr/Ca vs ~m
for calcitic rnacroinvertebrates from
Champlain Sea deposits. Range for calcite
from Morrison and Brand (in press). Ordinates
8_re logarithmic.























Fig. 10. Scattergram of 1000 Sr/Ca vs Na
for calcitic macroinvertebrates from

















Fig. 11. Scattergram of Mg VB Na for calcitic
macroinvertebrates from Champlain Sea deposits.
Sources as in Fig. 9,
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eMya orenaria
+4 A Macoma ba/thica
e Bo/anus crenatus (co/cite)
o Macoma co/corea R
6 Hiate//a arctica
o Neptunea despecta
+2 o Myo fruncafo
+ Myti/us (aragonite) ~(l) ~Cla.
..
°~ e° • 6 6.....,
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Fig. 12. Scattergram of 1JC vs 180 data from
marine macrofossils from Champlain Sea deposits.
Includes data from Hillaire-Marcel (1977).
R denotes range for Recent (Brand and Veizer, 1981).
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that the a13c and alSo composition of the Charnplaln Sea fauna is rouch rrlore
negative than that of their Recent counterparts (R .. Flg. 12; r"'lil11rnan .. 1974.:
~lorrl son and Brand.. 1n press).
C:loser evaluation of the data for the aragonitic rrlol1uscs also
lndicates statlstlcal1y significant (p> 0.05.. unpaired t-test) geochernlcal
differences bet,·,/een that of shalloVv' \avater rnol1uscs .. J"19'6'&I--ef}8ri~ /1C11.~t:"tm8
tl6·ltl'}it.:-~ l~~/t ill/S' edtilis.: and the deeper vy'atar rno 11 uses o' /YOl.7·Olij-a· 1.:-8lc:6t-B~
/'/y8 trl,ncflto.: and h7'otalltl o~"'C·tj(:6· (Appendix \/1). The deeper \-vater
aragonitic rnol1uscs (solid and dotted syrnbols .. Fig. 6) Fi!~. 7) have r"'lg .. r~a ..
flnaj Sr concer1trations that tend to cluster \a'v'ithin a srnal1er field than the
shal1o'vV ....vater trtol1uscs (open and dashed syrnbols .. Fig. 6.. Fig. 7). These
variations can be attributed to sal1nit~J/density stratification of the
Chernplain ~;ea.
Sirnilarly.. the isotopic data (Flg. 12) also indicate that there is a
statistically signit-lcant difference (p> 0.05.. unpaired t-test) bet'vveen the
rnean carbon- and oxygen-i sotopl c con-Iposi t i on of the stla11 O"IV ''l'y'ater
aragonltic invertebrates (filled syrYlbols) and the rnean carbon and oxygen
isotopic cornposltl0n of the deeper "'.....ater aragonitlc rrlarine invertebrates
(open syrnbols). This can be attributed to density stratification of the
Charrlplain Sea along salinity and tetl-,perature gradients .. "..... ith the shal1o\iv
\·vaters of the Charnplain Sea being less saline and '-\e'arroer than the deeper
waters.
A variety of problenls arise 'vvhen atternpting to Quantify the
environrnental pararneters by rneans of the ernpirical 0180 ara!~onite­
paleoterrlperature equation (Grossrnan and ~~u .. 1981) and a13c-paleosalinity
equation (Brand.. 1984). As the rnajorlty of the data are based on aragonitic
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molluscs~ further discussion and argufl-,ent 'vvil1 be related to the lsotoplc:
content of aragonltlc rnol1uscs.
Paleoceonography of the Champlain Seo
A freQuency tl1stogram for paleosalinltles of the Charnplaln Se6.. uslng
the Sr/r~a content of aragonitlc rnol1uscs and EQuation lO l lS stl0¥/n in Fig.
13. Mean of Srlr'ia salinltles for rnol1usc:s at each locality are surnmarlzed
in Table 7. The differences 1n salin1ty determined betV'/een deeper 'vvater
aragonltic rnol1uscs and shal1oY'I 'water aragonltic molluscs accounts for the
t'v¥o ranges for Sr and r~a in Flg. 6. In addltloni Fig. 6 lndicates by the degree
of scatter., that the shal1ov,/ vyaters v'Iere less sallne and rnore varlatlle than
the deeper ¥·laters. The data also Quantitatively demonstrates t~lat the
lnland Charnplaln Sea was density stratlfied along salinity gradients.
The deeper v'later pelecypod /''loc:(tmo l-:81l:"Ore~ tl0V'IeVerl lndlcates
slgnlflc:antly lO¥/er sal1nltles than otr,er deeper Vrtater pelecypods (Table 7).
It is suggested that perhaps /1: l.:·o!co.reo controls the chetll1stry of its
skeletal carbonate as 18 suggested for stable isotopes (see belo·'I'l).
However, rnore data and studies of rrtodern floc'allio CO/C'OI"'80 are needed to
substantiate the postulate.
The use of the a13c data and eQuation 11., tlovv'ever, presents a protllem.
The n-,eans of s611n1t1e8 determlned by the Sr/r~a sal1norneter and the o13C
mettlod are statistlcally dlss1ml1ar (p > 0.05) unpalred t-te8t.: Table 7 1
Salln1ty vs uncorrected sal1nlty) 6t the 95% confidence level. Conslderlng
the effects of a reduction in ttle terrestrlal blornass during glaclatlon J arllj
the consequent enrichment 1n isotopically light CO2 in the 313C of oceanic
TC'(:I sallnltles deternl1ned '\¥lth a13c and EQuatlon 11 'vvould be lower than
expected. The salinitles determined frorl1 a13c and EQuation 11 for the
SALINITY (ppt)
Fig. 1]. }requency histogram showing salinity distribution and





Table 1. The 31S0 and 313CIsotopic composlUon, mineralogy, paleosalinales and paleotemperatures using skeletfll carbonate from manne Invertebrates
of the Late Quaternory Champlain Sea.
locaUty Species Mtnerology Salinity' a13c SaHntty2 SeUntty3 aleo Poleotemperotures (·C)
ppt °/00 ppt 0/00 A B C [)4
1 Prescott~ ON 11lt6lthic8 A 31.2 -1.96 26.6 30.3 -5.32 35.5 42.6 38.1 3.8
2 Oxford MHls, ON If. bII/th/C6 A 31.2 -1.82 21.1 30.6 -5.68 39.9 43.8 39.4 5.0
3 Kilmarnock, ON Ii JJ8lthic6 A 32.2 -0.62 29.0 32.5 -7.14 45.6 49.6 46.2 17.2
4 Kemptvjlle, ON If. /l6Ith/CII A 30.6 -1.50 27.7 31.2 -5.44 39.0 42.9 37.9 0.6
5 RIchmond.. ON /'L blJlthJc/J A 32.7 -1.07 26.5 32.0 -6.78 44.2 46.2 45.4 19.7
6 Ottawa, ON If. clllcllnJlI A 31.4 -1.06 28.6 29.5 -0.37 20.3 24.2 22.5 -10.2
It ltiIIthlc6 A 32.6 -1.05 28.6 32.1 -6.88 44.6 49.0 45.6 19.3
1 Galette, ON If. b61th/C6 A 31.9 -1.21 28.3 31.8 -6.30 50.2 54.1 50.6 19.0
N.rCt!M A 33.6 +0.40 31.2 32.3 -4.97 37.2 41.4 39.4 20.2
8 Hwy 17,ON 11. blJlthiclJ A 31.9 -1.33 28.0 31.6 -0.10 53.8 58.4 54.1 22.2
9 Clayton.. ON Ii b8JlliiclJ A 32.2 -0.57 29.5 33.0 -9.62 55.6 60.1 56.3 26.0
10 Goshen, ON If.ltlJlthlclJ A 30.1 -1.89 26.7 30.5 -9.64 55.7 60.2 53.8 10.3
11 Renfrew. ON /'l.,lhic" A 31.1 -2.68 25.5 29.0 -10.02 57.2 61.6 56.6 19.0
13 Wakefield, PQ 11. /llIlth/e6 A 30.7 -1.80 27.1 30.7 -6.68 43.8 48.2 42.7 4.7
JlNCtiC6 A 31.8 +0.73 32.0 33.0 -3.65 32.2 36.4 32.4 2.6
14 Bearnrook, ON H. IJrCtiC6 A 31.4 +1.38 33.2 34.2 +0.31 17.9 21.8 17.6 -12.2
R t:ntIt6tlJ$ LMC +0.29 +3.13 4.3 6.7
15 Dunvegan, ON H. IIrctiC6 A 32.3 +1.52 33.5 34.5 -0.60 21.1 25.0 21.7 -3.6
16 Wer1na~ ON NNCtlc6 A 33.3 +0.98 32.4 33.4 -2.63 26.5 32.5 30.2 9.9
If. blllth/clI A 30.7 -1.41 27.8 31.3 -3.78 32.7 36.9 31.7 -4.5
17 Chesterville.. ON H 6J"CtiC6 A 32.0 +0.59 31.7 32.7 -3.05 30.0 34.1 30.4 2.0
18 Marttntown, ON tI. bllllh/clI A 29.2 -0.85 29.0 32.5 -10.61 49.7 64.3 56.8 7.0
19 Alexondria.. ON NIJ/"Clic8 A 32.4 +1.00 32.5 33.5 -3.45 31.5 35.6 32.3 6.1
If. DlJlthicf1 A 30.5 -1.89 27.0 30.5 -11.86 64.9 69.7 63.6 20.9
21 Lee's Comers, PO JllJn":tic6 A 33.7 +1.09 32.6 33.6 -1.94 25.9 30.0 28.0 10.4
22 Rigeud, PQ H.6rctiCII A 33.3 +1.22 32.9 33.9 +1.42 24.0 28.1 25.8 3.2
23 St Joseph.. PQ H .rctie/t A 33.3 +1.23 32.9 33.9 -1.39 23.9 28.0 25.7 5.7
-du-lec fI. clJlclJnJlJ A 30.9 -1.81 27.1 28.1 -10.24 58.2 62.8 51.3 18.2
24 St. Martine. PQ It 1J/1iIIt6J"i/t A 30.6 -1.47 27.6 31.3 -10.67 60.8 65.4 59.5 16.2
11. trum:6tll A 30.4 -1.73 21.3 28.3 -11.42 63.1 67.6 61.6 18.6
R ff8b8tt/$ LMC -0.54 +1.94 8.5 13.3
If. /llIlth/CII A 28.9 -2.66 25.5 29.0 -10.09 57.6 62.1 54.3 3.2
25 LacoHe.. PO It /i8Jthlc6 A 29.8 -1.62 27.5 31.0 -10.30 58.5 63.0 56.2 10.3
H. lIr&ticl1 A 31.4 +0.72 31.9 32.9 -2.02 26.3 30.3 26.0 -5.2
li ff8Mt. LMC +0.88 +3.68 2.5 6.7
If. c61cIJI'BIJ A 29.3 -1.10 28.5 29.5 -1.28 23.5 27.5 21.1 -20.6
26 St. Gertrude,. PQ Ii IJIrtlell A 32.5 +0.19 30.9 31.9 -1.16 23.1 27.1 23.9 0.0
If. tnm&6tll A 32.0 +1.01 32.5 33.5 +0.65 16.7 20.6 17.0 -9.0
NttpttJ1/86 sp. A 31.6 -0.42 29.8 30.6 +1.36 14.2 16.1 14.2 -14.0
21 Charet, PQ H. 6rctiC6 A 33.4 +0.27 31.1 32.1 -2.22 26.9 31.0 28.6 9.2
Jtl b6JtlJiC6 A 30.3 -2.24 26.3 29.8 -10.52 59.3 64.0 57.7 14.7
If. 61711JIJrill A 30.7 -0.92 28.8 32.3 -11.31 62.6 67.3 61.5 20.5
26 St. Nicolas.. PO NNe/leI} A 32.3 +0.64 31.8 32.8 -3.40 31.3 35.4 32.0 5.3
11. /runClJt6 A 32.7 +0.53 31.6 32.6 -1.18 23.2 27.1 24.7 0.9
It ca/elJr88 A 30.7 -1.51 27.7 26.7 -0.17 21.1 25.6 20.7 -13.5
If. stllllis A 30.8 +0.31 31.2 33.5 -3.66 32.2 36.4 32.8 -4.1
It 8iliJlis LMC -2.16 -4.64 36.0 46.1
Mineralogy: A: aragonite LMC= low 119 calcite
A - uncorrected temperature# using present seawater (aleo: OO/oo~ salinity = 35.5 ppt) and Equation 13.
B- partial correction.. using Quaternary seawater (31SO: +1.6 O/oo~ saHnny =35.5ppt) and Equation 13.
C- partial correction.. using Quaternary seawater (aleO =+ 1.6 0/00, and Sf/Na salinity') and Equation 13 and 9.
()4 - fun correction.. using late Quaternary seawater (a,eO = +O.80/oo~ and true saHnny1).. and a correction for mixing with glacial meltwater haying
amean a180 composition of -770/00. In order for all the temperatures to be within the proper temperature tolerance
the glacial meltwater must have had a a180 ronglng from -75 0/00 to -60 0/00. Thus the standard deviation of ±soC. Equation 13 and 15.
1 from Sr/Na and EquaUon 10.
2 using 31!C and Equation I 1.
! adjusted.. +3.5 ppt for shallow water species.. +1.0 ppt deeper water species.. using a1!C and EquoUon 11.
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shal1o\N v·/ater n-,ol1uscs are in facti conslstently lO'vver tt-,an expected tty
3.5±O.8 PDt, v·/hereas l the salinities for the deeper \tvater n1011uscs frorn
a13c and Equation 11 are consistently lO'wer than expected salinlty by
1.0±O.8 ppt. Since the Sr/r~a detertYlined sal1nlties are unaffected by
factors other than salinity.. sal1nlty correction factors, due to secular
variations in oceanic 13C, for aragonltlc rnol1uscs of the (:harnplaln Sea can
be rnade by addlng 3.5 DPt to the a13c sal1nlty deterrnlned for the shallow
water species, and adding 1.1) DDt to the 013C sallnity deterrnlned for tt·,e
deeper water specles. After adJusttllents t16ve been fl·,ade., the corrected
a13c saljnltes l wltt, an inherent error tllargln of ±2 PDt .. are statistlcal1y
81t1-,118r at tt·,e 95% confidence level or better (unpaired t-test; Table 7).
Using the sal1nlty data calculated from the Sr/r~a of the aragonitic:
01011uses and corrected a13c content of aragonl t1c rno11 uses of tt18
Charnplaln Sea (Table 7).. it 1s posslt,le to reconstruct a paleoceanogri~pt·tl(:
scenario. Tt-,e early Charnplaln Sea is) in ttllS study., IS defined to be tt-18
peri od frorrl 13 to 11 k:a .. ·yvhereas., the late Charl-,p181n Sea 1s defi ned to tie
the perlcflj frorn 11 to 10 k8. To provide a rnore cornplete picture., I t16ve
used addltlonal corrected 013(: data for aragonitic rnolluscs of tt-,e
Chan-ID1a1 n Sea f rOfl"1 Hill a1 re-r"'larc:e1 (1977)., Lov·/don and Blake (1979., GSC-
21::' 0'" GC'C' ·.... 19c:. G·L·C ·.....77~ G'SC' .?7&. 6) 61'""" I.· - (1987 Gr""C' ...... £:: ...... Q Gee__lotI.. lJ ...f • - L ·J.1:I::). - L.. ..)..)ct •• 1...... - .......Hj.. ijrte. ..).' .:a. - j.::Jj ..., l-.J -
3574~ G5C-3770).. and Rodrigues and Rlctlarlj (1985). ThUS, V'fltrl a total
sBl1nlty Ijota base of 704 aragonltlc rnol1usc sanlples frofl-r 72 localities In
tr,e Charnplaln Sea basln (ADpenlji:)~ \l) .. four prel1tl-,lnary paleosallnity rYI8pS
are produced for the shal1o"lv' 'vvaters and deeper ''{''taters of the early
Charnplaln Sea (13-11~{a) and late Ct-,anlplaln Sea (11-1(lJ<a). Tt"le
pa1eogeogr8pt·,y.. reQul red f or pal eoc:eanographi c reconstruct1Orts
(Sc:t10pf.,1980) .. and data for the rnaps was del1t111ted on the basls of
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elevatlons .. radiocarbon dates~ and surflcial geology rnaps and reports (Gadd..
1960 1 1963 1 1971.. 1983.: TerastYlae.. 19E15; Hl11alre-r"'larcel/ 1974.:
Cronln) 197r:'.. 1977; Lovafdon and BlaJ(8) 1973.. 1979.. 1981.: Blake/1963;
Rlchard, 1978; ~;harpe., 1979; Cetto et 01.. 1982). The lsohallnes produced
are based on the rules for topographic contouring and probably represent
SUrntller condltlons l since rnost rnolluscs calcify during the summer rnontt-Is
(Epstein and LoY·(enst8tll .. 1953). Ve/here no data 'yvas aval1able.. no isoh811nes
were ~Ilotted. It must be emphasized that these rnaps are prellrll1nlnary..
and that add1tional data tnay alter the location of isohallnes.
Eorly l~horllpl8jll5'80
The deeper 'waters of the early Chan-,plaln Sea (13-11 ka) (Fig. 14) had
sal1nltles that ranged from 31 up to 36 ppt in the central part of ttla basln.
LO\Afer salinlties occur prlrnarl1y near rnarglnal 10cal1tles where a dilut10n
by fresh\lv'ater can be expected. The data also indicate that the 'water
sallnlty of the greater part of tr,s basin rernalned relatlvely stable and
varled about 33 ppt.
Ttle data lndlcate tt18t the shal1o'vV 'waters of this parl0d (Flg. 15) rlad
more varlable 8611n1t1es ranging from 24-33 ppt due to ttle lnflux of glaclal
oleltwaters and incornplete tYI1xing with deeper marine ,-vaters. The
isohal1nes also indicate ttle influence of freshwaters (arrows) prlrnarl1y,..
frc.m ablatlng glac1al lee in the north and southeast. The lack of a br8c~~ish
vv'ater rnol1uscan fauna rl-lay support the hypothesls of a rapid tl16rlne
lnundatl0n that tllay have been accornpl1shed by a calving bay (Gadd .. 1983).
Late CJJ6liipl6ill SeD
By 11 to 10 J(a~ the Chatl-,plaln Sea \NflS regressing due to the effects of
post-glacial rebound (Elson/196gb). The tnarlne 11mlt for tt-lis t1rne 'was












































U~\J.Ul Possible ice margin
__IOO_ ..... Approximate marine limit and elevation (m)
Isohalines for early deepwater phase (* 2 ppt)
~32""""" (13 -II ka)
Fig. 14. Isohalines for the deeper waters of the early Champlain Sea~
(1)-11 ka). Based on geochemical data from this study, Hillaire-Marcel (1977)
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Fig. 15. Isohalines for the shallow waters of the early Champlain Sea




from surflc:lal geology maps and reports (Gadd l 1971.: Sharpe/1979.: P.
LaSalle, pers. COfl-I. .• 1965).
The deeper water data for the late Chatllplaln Sea (Fig. 16) indicates a
slight reduction in sallnlty, ranging frotl1 31-33 PDt. Tt18 deeper v-tater data
also record the large lnflu:>( of freshwater near Shav'/lnigan.. Quebec, where
the Trois Rlvlere delta vvas defined ln the northeast part of the basin by
Gadd ( 1971 ).
The shal1o\/v vvaters of the late Ct18fllplain Sea ranged ln salinity frorn
26 to 31 ppt (Fig. 17). The data indicate fresh\N6ter influences frorn Lel<e
Iroquois, Lake AlgonQuin, the Lake Champlaln area, near r~1ontreal., and tt18
Tr01s Rlvlere delta. The southeastern Charnplaln Sea basin varled about 29-
31 ppt.- and., along \''I1th \rtartl-Ier surnrner vy'ater ternperature (Elson/1969a)
alloY-led for colonizatlon by the boreal pelecypod /(1/80rel.?/JrltJ.
Overall J the deeper \Naters were generally tll0re sal1rre (31-36 DPt)
than the n-,ore variable shal1o¥t "Naters (24-33 PDt). Ttle geoc:hef111cal data
from aragonitic fl1011uscs also lndlcate tt16t tt-Ie rrrarlne st,al1o\,h1 v'/i:Jters of
the Charnplain :;ea at no tlrne fell belo'~'v 24 ppt. Tt-llS is 1n agreement V-lith
the interpretatlons of foranllnlferal asernblages by Cronin (197t,)., Fl110n
and Hunt ( 1974) and Hl11 81 re ... r~1ijrCe1 (1 9aO) J but contratjicts tt-,e tl!dPotf18ses
by Elson (1969a) and Hl11alre-Marc:el (1981) that sal1nities bet'vveen
r~1ontreal i:Jnd [lttf1V'liJ var1ed about 15-2t. DDt. Salinitles of 16-22 ppt
deterrnlned frOtll forarnjnlferal asseo-Iblages In e:x:trerne rnarglru:ll Crt8rYlplain
Sea areas.. ",,,here no rnolluscs tlave been found (cf., Cotto 8t o/J 1981.:
Cronin) 1977)~ are posslt,ly due to dilution by freshv-taters. The transltlon to
freshvvater condltions is docUfllented by foratYtlnlferal assernblij!~es (Fil1on
and Hunt l 1974; Cronln, 1977, 1979)., frestl'Y\/ater sedlrnents and
n-t8cro1nvertebrates of "Lat11psl11s Lake" (Elson and Elson.. 1959.: Rlc:hard l
/ Isohalines for late deepwater phase ( ~ 2 ppt)
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Fig. 16. Isohalines for the deeper waters of the late Champlain Sea
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Fig. 17. Isohalines for the shallow waters of the late Champlain Sea.




1978). Alttl0ugh tt18 f1nal transltlon to fresrt¥/ater condltlons are not
docurnented by a truly bracJ(lst-l-water rnolluscan fauna in thls studYI a rapid
negative shift in the oxygen lsotope content of benthic forarnlnlfers near
trle top of Lake Ctlan1plaln cores suggests that a transitlon to frest1\N6ter
conditions occurred rapidly after 1(l.8 ~(8 1n that region (Corliss et 8/~
1982).
Pl1/eolemper61ures ood tJ18 0
{Jl~'Oond ~Jlote/- SO'lillilies
r10st rnol1uscs precipltate thelr skeletal carbonate in lsotop1c
eQull1brlUrTI ¥/lth tt-,e arnblent V-toters {Epstein at oil 1953)..y./t1ereas~ sorne do
not (fvlorrlson and Brand.. in press). For aragonitic: tll011usc:s tt-,at do
precipttate shells 1n lsotoplc equl1ittriunl., 1t is posslble to calculate
paleotemperatures uslng Equation 13 fortllulated by Grosso-Ian and ~~u (1961)
for aragonlte. V1hile 00 1s measured directly from the sample} the value for
ij'W is less certain. Present day seawater has an average 0180 value of
o(1/00 (Sf'10~V) (Anderson and Arthur~ 1963). r1oreover l durlng glac18t10n tt-,e
preferentlal1ncorporatlon of lE·O 1nto glaclal1c8, in addition to an lncrease
1n ocean sal1nltYJ \Nl11 ralse the 3180 of atnblent seawater to an estlrnated
+1.6 0/00 (Broec~~er.. 1982). The ,jeterrnlnatlon of paleoternperatures for the
Ctlamplaln Sea using these glac1al rnaxirrlurrl pararneters J however.. ylelds
unrealistic ternperatures as shown in Table 7, colurrlns A and B. Tt1e
tenlperatures derlved are too hlgh for a post-glaclal sea (18.2°C to 59.7°e).
ClearlYI there are other factors that need to be considered such as the
effect of 8 reductlon in sal inlty. As discussed previouslYJ 1t tlBS been
shown tt16t the 0180 composltlon of seov'Iater 1s related to changes In
saltnlty by n1eans of EQuatlon 9 (Epstein and r"layeda/1953; Cralg and
Gordon.. 1965)1 'y'·there sal1nlty 15 in ppt and ttle freshwater contarnlnant has
79
a a180 cornposition of about -20 %oJ the average for meteoric waters at
high latitudes is shown in Fig. 18) line A (Faure) 1977} Ch.18).
F'aleosalinities for the Champlain Sea previously detern-lined by rneans of
the trace elernent technique) independent of glacial or ternperature
int"luences and corrected a13c salinity data .. are shoVv'rt in Table 7. Ho\-vever..
paleotemperatures deterrnined · hl1e considering only the salinjt~J effect
still yield unrealistic \-vater ten peratures (14.20 to 63.6':·C) as shovv'n in
colurnn Cof Table 7.
There are only t ....vo possibilities that can account for these anorrlalous
terrlperatures. Either all the rnol1uscs fractionated ag81nst the eQul1ibrlurn
incorporation of alSo into shell carbonate .. or the fresh\Afater contarninant..
glaclal melt\¥6ter.. rnust have had a 1)180 isotopic cornposition different
from average rrleteorlc V-later of -22 0/00. It is unli~~ely that all the
rnol1usc:s fractionated ag81n81. isotopic 8Qul1ibriurn., thus} we rnust assurne
that glacial rnelt'V'later had a different isotopic cornposition than present
day rneteoric water. Frorn Table 7 Vtle know that the salinity of the
Charnplain Sea vv'as variable (24-36 ppt .. Sr/Na method.. corrected a13c
salinities). Therefore the difference in salinity frorn normal rnarlne
condltions (cf.) k~uddlrnan and Duplessy.. l 985.. 36 ppt bet\Jveen 10 and 13 ka)
at the tlrne of the Charnplain Sea rnust represent the glacial rneltvilater
influence. The isotopic cornposltion resulting frorn the rni~<ture of t'yVO
kno'\,vn so1uti ons can easi 1y be deterrnl ned by rneens of a 81 rnp1e rni ::<:1 ng
triode1 (Fi g. 11;1). Fi gure 11;1 represents a hypothet1ca1 91 aci ornari na
environment. The salt v'ledge effect .. salinity stratification and rnl~·::ing
sho-v,,-n in Fig. 11;1 are typi cal of estuari es 'vvhere fresh\-vater input is an
lrnportant physlcal factor (Pritchard} 1968). Entrainrl-,ent of higher salinit!J;
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Conceptual of an isotopic disequilibrium ice sheet
Rayleigh cycle altitude, and temperature











FRASER LOWLAND SAMPLE LOCALITIES
_-75-- Approximate marine limit and elevation (metres)
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. ka ......... -......
Southwestern
British Columbia
(Armstrong ,1977 Q,b)o t-E W--.



































Mlcu!6fHIpfHTIlI11I 36.7 120 1451 4235 14 196 36
(33-&14) (20,,380) (440-:2610) (3380-S560) (7-30) (50-070) (9-80)
H/~8JJitIJIr:tJC/I 5423 124 26
(4230-6620) (50-380) (3-50)
11J16 tnH'IGl1tll 42 1667 4255 33 111 38
(33-50) (840-:2160) (3140-5730) (10-160) (40-580) (20-80)
36 460 600 3020 49 115 50
39 30 870 5350 e 90 60
I1fJCOI11e t:61c6re6
CIlmx:l!I7J1um 37 1:.556 4370
c1lJaltJifi (32-&110) (92Q-20:20) (3170-5520)
Attt-t. ip. 38 600 512 ;2015 68. 55:2 19
(30-39) (270-910) (510-040) (230Q-4060) (530-641) (350-780)(4-40)
8IJ16I1iI6 spa 34 1990 2678 271 273 16
(30-37) (1410-2SaO) (2140-3150) (3OS0-S540) (210-310) (190-400)(0..30)
A :: aragonite lMC calcite
16 C/inocordium cllialum





















Langley Fm and Capilano Sediments southwestern
British Columbia Range for aragonite












24 Scattergram of Sr/Ca vs for
invl9r-tebrate macro from the Langley






















































Geochemical data of CHAMPLAIN SEA
1
Sample SP lM IR Ca Kg Sr
"n Nit Ai Fe In Cu Hi
20 3140 60 (1 6 (1 70
30 3980 60 80 6 0 50
2 5060 150 0 10 0 40
40 3230 0 0 20 20 50
40 2920 60 120 6 10 70
30 70 5 6 40
20 60 4 4 60
o 110 6 10 30
20 70 6 7 40
20 110 4 2 20
40 90 5 7 60
(1 90 5 0 60






















2:8 349470 60 1760
38 350690 150 2050
.7 351810 60 1460
.3 345790 70 2130
.9 352020 140 1760
.6 375150 70 1920
.b 382470 20 1510
0.0 363300 70 1730
.B 386630 100 1960
:1 374620 130 1370
1.3 399210 80 2120
2.2 405490 480 2070
.7 391100 SQ 2330
2 c7 390590 ao 1760
2 83 398210 100 1850
2 .9 421530 20 1760
2 .7 408420 90 2030
2 .2 398310 30 1960
2 .4 352550 30 2350
2 2.6 570 20bO
2 .7 344460 170 1720


























30 5 0 70
40 5 (1 70
20 6 0 60
60 10 0 70
20 4 Q 70
40 10 Q 60
20 5 0 70
o 8 20 60
50 6 10 70






























20 6 10 60
40 7 20 60
20 6 8 40
o 10 7 70
60 5 20 50
o 20 20 40
29 2 .7 372390 150 2410 130 4010 150 o 20 10 60
30 2 1.1 388210 30 2040 120 4730 40 10 10 40
31 2 2.0 349740 50 1940 40 3680 90 40 9 20 60









50 10 20 50
60 10 10 60
35 3 1119 322380 70 2080 90 4330 40 100 10 B 50
36 3 1.5 365500 250 2170 a 3650 200 50 8 9 40
37 3 1.6 383600 80 2330
38 3 1,1 384650 120 2130
\
40 3480 170 50 9 10 70
30 4300 90 110 a 10 60









80 4 20 50
60 4 10 70
42 3 .6 355610 1930 50 3870 80 80 4 10 70
43
44
3 .9 369950 200 1830
3 1.2 365730 230 1540
50 3320 190
50 3280 190
50 4 6 60
o 4 20 70
1SP LM IR Ca Mg Sr tin Na Al Fe Zn Cu Hi
3 .9 347090 40 1410
3 .S 361950 100 1820
50 3140 210 20 5 7 60
50 3300 50 130 5 to 60
30 3600 120
30 4 10 60
40 4 10 60
20 4 5 60


















51 4 2.9 282160 70 1900
52 4 1:2 752640 160 4B70




o 20 4 4 50
o 110 10 10 120 (xi)
(} 40 4 4 60
54 4 28,5 484780 110 4260 5330 50 5 6 80 ( )
20 110 10 20 100 (xi)
55 4 1.6 365960 100 3100
56 4 1.3 346160 80 26BO
57 2 5 1.1 357980 170 2170








40 5 5 50
60 5 5 50
40 5 7 60
59 2 5 2.0 368390 160 1700 60 3170
60 2 5 3.7 330070 180 1660 100 3070




50 4 4 60
50 4 50
40 3 0 50




50 2 2 0






62 2 5 1.5 719100 490 4090
63 2 5 4.9 35091Q 150 1860
64 2 5 6aO 323790 190 1530
65 2 5 .6 359330 190 810
66 2 5 7m6 248050 130 580
SP lM IR Ca Kg Sr Ha Al Fe In Cu Ni
67 6 w8 582980 160 3560 10 7490 270 130 B 8 5 (x!)
68 6 7.4 342580 110 1290 o 3690 la(} 50 6 6 0

























73 6 5.4 367020 60 1730 5 4000 50 30 6 7
74 6 1115 354460 70 1990 6 409Q 60 20 7 4 5
75 30 3860 60 70 b 5 2
76 6 6 1.3 353930 90 2520 20 3900 60 40 6 6 S
77 6 b 1.3 376170 110 2080 30 3790 60 100 5 10 3
78 6 b 1.3 367950 110 1910
79 6 6 .9 373370 100 1860
80 6 b 1.5 373730 140 2290
81 b 6 1.3 365990 150 2090
82 6 b 1.9 342940 170 2370
B3 b 6 1.5 379490 130 2450
84 6 6 .7 378350 110 2320
as 2 7 .3 376470 190 1530
86 2 7 .4 382200 180 1530
87 2 7 .4 384580 210 1530




















40 4 7 2
50 5 10 5
90 5 7 8
80 6 10 9
80 4 10 4





30 7 0 2
92 2 7 3,2 384510
96 2 7 25 374290
97 2 7 1.9 324440
93 2 7 .6 354440
94 2 7 1,3 359070
95 2 7 9.2 351520
SP LM IR Ca
89 2 7 10.0 360300
90 2 7 .5 375890
91 2 7 1.5 311490
50 4 9 3
80 b 8 9
60 6 10 7
60 3 3 20
60 5 5 a
30 4 8 4
50 4 2 6
60 5 6 7
90 5 5 5
90 7 9 10
Fe In Cu Hi
20 4 4 3
40 4 0 0
40 9 0 0
B 4 6 4
80 2 20 7
(1 4 8 10
20 2 4 10
20 4 10 10
50 4 3 9
40 3 10 7
20 5 a 0























































































SP LM IR Ca Mg Sr
"0 Na Al Fe In eu ru
111 B 4.5 308690 110 2040 10 4550 50 60 4 3 /3
112 B 1.9 355330 60 2410 30 5550 70 40 7 5
113 B 5.7 345140 150 1800 10 3410 900 50 4 (; :)
114 9 4.2 240 2140 2 4220 300 80 9 (; 20
115 9 6.4 345410 250 2210 4 160 (; 110 10 0 20
116 9 4.6 315080 300 1940 2 3940 140 110 7 20 3
117 if 4.2 366600 290 2180 2 4440 250 100 6 0 20
liB 9 3.4 332460 150 2350 2 3090 110 60 10 3 10
119 9 4cl 362580 170 1820 3 4180 170 40 2 0 4
120 9 2.7 356140 70 1710 2 3370 120 60 9 Q 6
121 9 3:0 347910 80 1840 4 2900 150 40 5 0 10
122 9 4.7 367290 ~OO 1810 .,. 4220 340 (; 6 () 4""i
123 9 2.1 389190 150 2080 10 3890 150 60 6 20 20
124 9 3.2 384200 190 2020 20 4220 330 100 4 20 3
125 9 9.5 388500 1150 1190 30 5980 350 100 9 2 0
126 9 2.7 321810 120 1560 2 2910 120 30 3 8 9
127 '1 9 3.B'340760 170 1230 3 4970 (I 0 5 0 10
128 2 9 1.9 340600 280 1440 20 4780 80 60 ,. 10 0v
-~~---~-~~~--~~--~--~~--~~~---~-~---~--~--~-~--~-~~~~~~----~~--~--~-~~~~-~~~~---~-~~-~~-~~~
IR is the Insoluble Residue in All Elemental Concentrations are in ppm
Geochemical data of CHAMPLAIN SEA
Sf LM IR Ca Mg Sr Mn Na Al Fe In eu Hi
129 2 9 19,7 463190 160 1530
130 1 10 1:8 394120 60 2170
131 1 10 3,7 44Q070 80 2350
132 1 10 2.7 427300 100 1940
133 1 10 2,B 443260 100 2240
134 1 10 2,3 400130 60 2100
135 1 10 2.0 430950 70 2520









50 10 5 50
40 10 3 30
70 10 2 50
40 20 4 40
40 20 3 30
40 20 4 40
40 20 2 40
50 10 0 50
137 1 10 .3 347180
138 1 10 .5 282050
139 1 10 .2 350110
140 1 10 ,9 358680
141 1 10 .6 299530
142 1 10 #9 331670
143 1 10 .3 360060
144 1 10 ,4 335470












































146 1 11 2.2 378570 140 2280
147 1 11 .5 435840 110 2300
148 1 11 .7 428380 80 2240
149 1 11 ,7 415320 70 2530






50 a 2 60
50 b 4 40
60 6 4 40
50 20 10 30
60 6 5 30
SP lM IR Ca Sr tin Ha Al Fe In eu Hi
172 2 13 .9 379440 240 21BO
156 1 11 ,5 392270 110 2280
170 1 13 .9 355950 60 3160
171 2 13 .8 330520 260 2220
168 1 13 .3 340770 90 2620
169 1 13 .8 390240 100 2540
40 6 3 30
70 30 5 30
50 6 4 40
70 20 3 40
50 20 10 30
80 5 4 40
90 b 3 40
70 30 5 60
50 b 4 50
40 7 5 60
30 4 2 40
40 5 3 40
40 5 3 50
30 5 3 40
70 a 4 30
40 5 3 40
70 20 8 40
80 20 4 40
40 6 6 50
50 10 4 40
50 10 4 40














































155 1 11 0.0 441050
165 t 13 .9 361070
166 1 13 .5 312920
167 1 13 1.1 359240
162 1 13 0.0 337460
163 1 13 .S 36409Q
164 1 13 .0 352620
157 1 11 :1 355960 110 2240
1S8 1 11 .2 364600 100 1880
159 1 11 .2 391010 190 1740
160 1 11 ,2 366880 100 1820
161 1 13 .1 342640 90 2140
151 1 11 .1 437690 150 2370
152 1 11 .1 405310 100 2390
153 1 11 .1 389510 130 3130
154 1 11 .2 402810 160 2700
SP LM IR Ca Sr Mn Ha Al Fe Zn eu Hi
173 2 13 .9 376840 270 2250
174 2 13 laO 385280 230 1870
175 2 13 1.1 352930 260 2050
176 2 13 2.6 33821Q 170 18bO
177 2 13 1.5 332360 200 1150
178 2 13 1.6 346200 220 1130
179 2 13 1.4 354510 200 1410
180 2 13 2.1 358720 230 1410
181 2 14 =7 379040 260 1860
182 2 14 .7 369460 280 1790
183 2 14 .7 349000 270 1390
184 2 14 1.7 355880 130 1460
IB5 2 14 #6 370480 240 1500
186 2 14 2.2 347340 laO 1360
187 2 14 2:2 307560 140 1580
188 2 14 2.6 285240 150
189 2 14 1.9 324180 180 1940
190 2 14 2,0 291290 150 IBOO
191 2 14 102 307520 140 1750
192 2 14 105 289690 170 2010
193 2 14 1.5 384880 220 2130













































10 6 5 30
60 5 4 30
70 4 4 30
40 5 2 30
60 6 5 50
50 5 4 40
70 4 6 50
50 5 5 60
40 4 3 40
30 4 5 40
40 b 7 40
30 5 ~ 50
40 5 4 50
40 5 5 50
30 5 6 40
40 6 5 40
30 7 5 40
30 6 5 30
40 4 2 40
50 b 2 40
40 5 2 40
40 5 2 40
SP lK IR Ca "g Sr Mn Na Al Fe In Cu Hi
195 7 14 2.1 368970 1690 3150 130 3360
196 2 15 2.6 368310 190 1840 30 3840
60 180 6 3 40
50 30 3 3 40
198 2 15 3a1 364870 150 1690
199 2 15 4,2 354030 150 1670






50 5 3 40
30 5 3 40
40 4 2 40
200 2 15 as 362820 150
201 2 15 2.4 366110 190 1710
202 2 15 10.6 331760 120 1600
203 2 15 1.6 372280 170 2070
204 2 15 2.3 375820 150 1900
205 2 15 2.0 382140 140 1840
206 2 15 3.4 360290 140 1730

















40 5 3 40
40 6 5 40
30 4 3 40
40 6 3 40
40 6 5 40
50 7 4 40
40 5 5 30
30 3 2 30
30 4 3 40
40 5 4 40
50 b 4 40
40 5 2 40
40 6 2 40
50 6 2 40
30 b 2 40
30 5 2 40
208 2 15 10.8 329250 170 1510
209 2 15 2.7 379820 100 1540
210 2 15 2.B 370920 140 1600
211 2 16 6.1 365480 220 1660
212 2 16 3.9 359350 190 1540
213 2 16 5.0 363320 190 1300
214 2 16 3.9 367040 120 1170
215 2 16 3.6 338420 200 1320


















60 70 8 40
219 1 16 3.0 359790 50 2230
217 2 16 3.4 343440 130




40 7 2 40
30 b 0 40








225 1 16 4.1 368030 80 2630
226 2 17 4.1 352790 270 1680
221 1 16 3.1 368500 80 2840
222 1 16 9,0 349040 60 2430
223 1 16 3.2 382500 70 2750
224 1 16 3.4 359860 80 2590
40 6 S 40
30 5 2 50
40
60 b 3 40
40 4 5 40
30 4 4 50















7 345080 2000220 1 16 9.5 319910
o 280 b 6 40
30 40 5 4 40
40 40 3 4 30
30 40 5 4 30
227 2 17 4.6 364220 130 1530
228 2 17 .7 363430 190 1540
229 2 17 4.2 385460 190 2100
230 2 17 8.6 317990 140 1640
231 2 17 5.7 329190 190 1390
232 2 17 5.7 355780 240 1340
233 2 17 1.2 353790 280 1950
234 2 17 4.8 371820 190 1640
235 2 17 4.2 368930 300 1900
236 2 17 2.6 363110 320 1690



















30 7 4 40
30 4 5 40
30 b 5 40
20 5 3 40
20 3 2 30
40 5 3 40
30 4 4 40
238 2 17 3,1 353680 240 2010 30 3050 60 40 4 b 40
SP lM IR Ca Mg Sr Mn Na Al Fe In Cu Hi
239 2 17 4.5 364290 210 1490 40 3920 70 30 5 7 40.J
240 2 17 3.7 336960 200 1550 30 3470 30 40 5 5 40
241 5 18 1.0 388380 940 1760 20 1490 20 120 20 9 50
242 5 18 1.0 388330 830 1620 20 1230 60 150 10 q 60
243 5 18 .9 377310 820 1660 20 1100 50 140 20 7 50
244 5 18 1.4 404280 850 1790 20 1120 80 220 20 8 50
245 5 18 .9 395560 990 1710 20 1250 30 150 10 5 50
246 1 18 1.3 385090 70 3240 10 3080 60 30 5 b 40
247 1 IB 2.4 387200 150 3100 10 3100 40 50 5 4 50
248 1 18 10.2 350080 70 2360 10 2930 20 30 4 2 40
249 1 18 B.2 359580 90 2470 10 3030 30 20 3 2 40
250 1 18 1 3 384810 60 3470 10 3140 60 30 4 lj 40L
251 1 18 21b 3688QO 60 2360 20 2650 100 40 5 4 30
~£:':') 1 18 2.7 353700 80 2340 20 2740 30 4 3 40t:.tJJ..
253 1 1B .7 356070 70 2270 20 2230 30 30 4 4 40
254 1 18 2.5 373560 110 2750 20 2370 60 30 7 5 40
255 1 18 .7 342290 laO 20 2320 50 810 4 4 10
256 2 19 3119 404690 290 550 30 3540 60 940 4 5 30
~~~---~--~~~~------~~~---~-~~~~--~~~~~~-~~~~-~-~--~---~-~~-~~~~~~--~~-~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
IR is the Insoluble Residue in All Elemental Concentrations are in ppm
Geochemical data of CHAtiPLAIN
SP lM IR Ca fig Sr No Al Fe In Cu Ni
257 2 19 .6 352190
258 2 19 1.6 366740














2bO 19 3:B 328940 170 1710 20 3860 20 40 5 o 50
262 2 19 16#6 306870
263 2 19 2~1 341390





































268 1 19 .7 385860













270 1 19 #2 351370 60 2660 20 3350 70 50 70 3 40










































































SP LM IR Ca tin Na Al Fe In Cu Hi
279 2 20 1:2 329350 150 1760





50 3 4 40
50 3 4 40
281 2 20 1~4 293680 200 1670 40 3640 70 4 4 40
190 1480 40 40 70 6, 2 50
283 2 20 2;3 276350 230 2070 30 3660 40 40 5 2 40
284 2 20 2~1 267810











2B6 2 21 1:8 320280 190 1630 30 3920 90 50 7 5 40
287 2 21 2#2 362240 140 1420 20 4490 60 50 B 4 30
2sa 2 21 2Jb 363070 250 1480 20 4220 60 40 7 40
170 1550 30 4290 60 40 7 4 40
290 2 21 3.0 346910 200 1540 20 3980 BO 40 9 40
291 2 21 1#3 376330 190 1340





70 9 2 40
80 9 2 40
293 2 21 1#1 336570 220 1510 30 4860 90 50 40
294 21 1.4 344570 360 1410 30 4870 60 40 7 2 30
295 2 21 1 9 340950
296 2 21 1.6 340360
297 2 21 lwb 332720
298 2 21 3.4 329950




































300 2 21 2.0 342580 170 1450 30 4300 100 60 4 0 40
SP LM IR Ca "g Sr Mf! Na Al Fe In Cu Ni
20 3960 40
301 2 22 3.3 332240 200 1580
302 2 22 10.9 262110 170 1440





40 6 (I 40
30 2 0 40
40 4 0 40
304 2 22 4.2 287350 190 1550
305 2 22 3u7 324B70 160 1860
306 2 22 2.9 3B6250 170 1610
307 2 22 2.4 385470 130 1390
308 2 22 3~8 344560 1hO 1620
309 2 22 3.0 336410 110 1350
310 2 22 3~9 335760 140 1380
311 2 22 3.4 333880 180 1430
312 2 22 5*0 363110 170 1600
313 2 22 3~1 373760 150 1650
314 2 22 4,8 395310 190 1650
315 2 22 4.3 338520 150 1590
316 2 23 3.3 350250 190 1230
317 2 23 3.0 351150 210 1550
318 2 23 3.1 29B130 140 1280
319 2 23 2.6 311390 180 1460
320 2 23 5.7 338810 890 1200
321 2 23 2:6 352120 200 1560




















40 5 0 40
40 5 0 40
40 B 3 40
50 6 3 50
30 b 2 40
40 6 3 40
40 4 3 40
40 5 2 40
40 7 2 50
30 b 3 40
30 7 3 40
40 B 3 40
40 8 3 40
40 10 2 40
40 a 3 40
40 20 3 40
80 10 4 30
30 9 3 30
40 10 4 30
SP LM IR Ca rig Sr Mn t4a Al Fe Zn eu tH
323 2 23 2~6 363870 110 1320 20 4340 o 40 b 4 30
324 1 23 1~b 356500





o 40 8 3 40
40 10 4 40
520 1290 50 1930 60 120 5 4 30
40 2330 90 IBO b 4 30
328 5 24 415 338780 720 1110
329 5 24 B~l 362590 870 1190
330 2 24 4=1 375060 210 1700
70 1440 100 2bO a 4 40
70 1410 220 290 9 4 40
40 4410 20 60 4 4 40
331 2 24 3.7 373830 180 1680 30 3750 20 50 6 4 20
332 2 24 3.4 352570 190 1970 40 4020 10 40 6 3 30
333 2 24 3~5 363310





40 6 4 30
50 4 5 30
335 2 24 bB3 33288Q 230 1900
336 2 24 2c9 352730 210 1620
337 2 24 2.7 336060 130 1470









80 b 3 40
40 50 4 30
40 5 3 30
1940 50 4690 40 70 8 2 30
340 4 24 5,9 313640 100 2630 20 4150 10 40 6 4 40
341 4 24 3.9 286590











343 4 24 616 279250







40 6 3 30
ao 5 3 40
20 3550




Fe In Cu Wi
50 5 3 30
346 4 24 5.8 328410
347 4 24 9.2 2B012Q










40 7 3 40
50 7 2 40
40 7 4 30
349 424 5.7 366860 130 2880
350 3 24 6.9 339770 130 3020
351 3 24 3,1 351680 120 2140
352 3 24 3.1 401560 210 2660










50 5 5 40
70 b 5 20
40 5 3 30
40 7 6 30
40 6 6 40
70 5 4 40
40 7 4 20354 3 24 2g8 407770 170 2790
355 1 24 1.3 33479Q 110 2990






50 80 7 30






BO b 3 30
70 6 3 30
359 7 24 2.2 287600 2170 2890 200 3330 120 130 10 5 40
360 7 24 6.3 267100 1670 3010 240 3740 60 70 10 10 30
361 1 25 bcB 319210 100 2740 20 3290 50 50 7 6 30
362 1 25 1.7 433650 440 3140
365 1 25 2.7 334090 370 2420











60 8 10 40
30 9 7 30
40 a B 30
60 b 7 30
30 4 3 30
SP LM IR Ca Sr Hn ~Ia Al Fe In eu Ni
367 1 25 11 ~ 1 24734(J 60 2350 10 2960 40 30 4 4 20
368 1 25 JL9 285550 2aO 2770 20 3630 60 40 B 7 30
369 1 "1: 2u7 195900 180 1740 10 1340 () 30 .., 3 20i.J .)
370 1 25 2#4 374590 110 3180 10 3030 9 70 a 6 40
371 2 25 2.2 370 2320 30 4080 6 30 b 5 30
'7~R, .., 25 1.9 345450 160 1840 30 4110 10 40 5 8 30oJ/I. '-
373 I'l. 25 2.6 324630 200 3050 30 3560 0 70 6 8 40i..
374 2 25 2,0 365040 190 1710 40 3500 (I 40 b -4 40
375 2 25 1.9 339970 150 2030 20 3890 0 40 b 5 40
376 :'j 25 10.0 328770 230 2100 20 3230 0 20 4 -4 30i.
377 ol'j :,C' 3.1 353400 230 2530 30 3710 (1 30 r 6 40L .t.~ :J
378 2 ..,r 2.7 321320 250 t840 20 3690 0 90 6 5 40J..tJ
379 2 25 2.1 257320 190 2240 30 4240 80 60 b 4 30
380 2 25 ~ C' 258930 170 1890 20 4300 30 40 5 5 30i.ciJ
381 6 :"u:: :or .., 256340 100 3060 30 3680 50 50 4 5 40t.,J Lr.J
382 6 ~5:. 3,0 272220 130 3920 30 3580 50 50 7 6 30i..J
383 6 25 3.7 238880 140 3490 20 3970 40 4(1 10 4 30
384 b ~t:' 4 ~ 242690 140 3410 30 3770 70 100 "1 7 30L.J .i:. i
--~-~-~~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~-~~~~~~
IR is the Inset! ubI e Residue in All Elemental Concentrations are in ppm
· Geochemical data of CHAMPLAIN SEA
SP l~l IR Ca fig Sr fin Al Fe In Cu Ni
385 6 25 l:B 349530 120 2960 30 3020 170 50 6 9 50
3B6 6 25 1.5 342440 150 3240 50 3650 150 70 6 B 50
60 3 4 40
387 6 25 1.1 347890







70 6 b 50























200 2000393 2 26 1 4
391 2 26 135
392 2 26 1:6 343280










396 2 26 1:7 2B7530 220 1710 30 4270 40 60 b 50
391 2 26 1.9 307300 220 1640 30 4840 50 50 2 6 60
398 2 26 2:9 289500 200 1920 30 4530 50 60 5 60
400 1 26 .5 28512Q










50 2 4 50
80 4 B 70
50 2 6 40
402 3 26 2.8 292530 150 1680 20 3430 40 50 2 7 40
403 3 26 ls9 364350 SO 1950 20 4540 50 5 3 40
404 3 26 1.4 307160 110 2110 20 3890 30 60 5 50
405 3 26 l~B 347750









SP LM IR Ca Sr fin Ha Al Fe In Cu Hi
407 3 26 Iq 305970











409 3 26 It5 322580 160 2520 20 4380 40 40 4 b 50
410 3 26 1&8 354850 150 2520 30 4190 30 60 4 50
411 9 26 2.6 328630 730 16BO
412 9 26 .4 356870 710 1540




60 100 2 3 50
50 70 4 4 50
SO 110 1 b 40
414 2 27 1.4 343330 110 1660
415 2 21 1.5 285730 170 1680
416 2 27 la6 335380 130 1620
417 2 27 6.2 271390 170 1750
418 2 27 1#9 319440 130 1310
419 2 27 .8 296420 200 1500
420 2 27 1.4 304210 150 1650
421 2 27 lal 285950 140 1220
422 2 27 2aO 342630 220 1400





















60 6 10 50
50 5 10 40
40 5 a 50
30 3 a 50
30 4 5 30
50 5 10 50
40 5 a 50
40 3 a 50
50 2 10 50
30 3 7 bO
424 1 27 9.5 288590 60 2630 9 3640 2 30 5 50
425 1 27 1.2 290670 90 2560 10 4210 20 50 3 10 70
426 1 27 5.B 263630 70 2730 10 3430 10 40 5 40
427 1 27 5.4 278220







40 3 5 60
50 2 7 60
SP Lti IR Ca Sr tin Al Fe In Cu Hi
430 1 27 1.9 262640












60 4 5 50
50 2 7 60
40 3 4 50
30 2 5 50
433 1 27 11.8 240910 70 2130 10 3940 20 30 4 50
434 4 27 2.0 276850
436 4 27 2.3 282240
437 4 27 1u9272550















50 3 6 50
30 3 5 40
60 2 3 50
60 2 5 50
50 4 5 50
439 4 27 1.4 304410 90 2410





50 4 4 50
40 4 5 50







40 2 8 40
60 4 6 30
443 4 27 lc3 323690 150 3630
444 2 28 1.2 328680 180 1800
445 2 28 1.4 330230 190 2450
446 2 28 1~9 318640 230 2040
447 2 2B ls4 321380 190 2460
448 2 28 1.6 309640 220 2030
449 2 28 2.0 309490 170 1630
450 2 28 3.4 301760 190 2000
20 3200 30 60 4 9 40
30 4440 30 100 3 7 60
30 3810 20 80 4 b 50
20 4810 20 60 4 6 50
30 4740 10 90 4 6 60
20 4800 9 70 4 6 60
40 4340 120 40 5 3 70
20 4390 150 50 5 2 70
SP LM IR Ca Mg Sr
""
Ha Al Fe In Cu Hi
60 4 2 80
60 4 2 70451 2 28 1*2 307490 240 2210
452 2 28 It2 300950 190 1840





40 20 0 50
30 1940 450 190 60454 10 28 .7 378770 690 1000
455 10 28 7.4 319060 620 930






457 10 28 3=8 386650 770 1070 70 2150 40 40 4 70
70 150 20 0 60
70 130 30 2 70
458 10 28 1:0 344340 770 1090
459 10 28 c4 380100 730 lObO
460 3 28 1,1 345790 180 1850
30 2260
30 2210
10 3760 60 70 4 70
461 3 28 1:2 369530 140 1330 10 4050 80 ao 4 0 70
462 7 28 1:2 367760 1850 3100 270 3490 80 290 4 2 70
463 7 28 2.6 339360 2930 2890 350 3230 90 210 a 0 60
464 6 28 .9 357740 110 2580 20 3720 100 80 4 60
465 b 28 1,0 336980 80 2290
466 6 28 1=1 339430 80 2130
467 b 28 .6 295B10 120 2870






70 3 0 50
70 4 70






70 2230469 b 28 1.2 310370
470 6 28 1,1 318910 80 2020
471 b 28 1.3 285260 80 2060




60 60 5 2 70
50 100 4 0 70
50 70 4 0 60
SP LH IR Ca Sr Mn Na Al Fe In Cu Hi
473 6 28 1:2 326980 100 2500 10 3420





475 5 28 1,5 333470 100 2440 20 4270
476 5 28 Itl 327820 490 1040 130 1400
477 5 28 ~4 320620 50 2530 20 4020
478 5 28 lQb 368000 370 1440 140 1660
70 60 3 2 60 A
BO 240 6 4 70 LMC
4 70 4 2 eo A
30 210 4 3 80
479 S 28 Q7 344280 50 4090 10 3830 30 70 3 3 70 A
480 5 28 lul 358670 450 1260 190 1230
481 5 28 la7 346480 60 3520 20 3090
482 5 28 1;7 337590 540 1190 130 1320
483 5 28 1:6 359720 90 2680 20 3830
484 5 28 1.3 335250 480 I1bO 120 1280
485 5 28 1,0 340530 60 2660 20 3980
486 5 28 It9 308820 450 1210 200 1160
487 5 28 1,0 295440 80 3130 20 4120
488 5 28 .9 311720 500 1030 130 1580
489 5 28 1.0 327740 60 2410 20 4460
50 360 4 2 70
50 70 3 3 80 A
50 270 4 3 70
40 60 3 :) 60 A
40 2BO 3 3 70 LMC
50 80 4 3 80 A
60 380 4 3 60 LMC
10 60 5 3 60 A
20 170 5 4 60 LI\1C
o 70 5 4 70:lt
490 5 28 2.4 319440 470 960 50 1570 30 220 5 4 70
491 5 28 .B 286100 80 2030 10 4180
492 5 28 1.3 3Q3040 430 960 120 1790
() 50 5 4 60 A
20 190 5 3 60 LIVre
493 5 28 1.0 292110







60 5 4 50 A
60 8 4 60
SP LM IR Ca Sr tin Ha Al Fe In Cu Hi
495 1 29 /~ 322250 100 2100 10 4000 (J 50 5 3 70
496 1 29 2$1 281330 120 2160 10 4250 20 60 5 4 70
497 1 29 .9 304470 70 28aO 10 2850 30 eo "li 5 80!
498 1 29 :9 286890 70 2330 9 3310 30 50 5 4 BO
499 1 29 I. 1 342890 at) 2570 10 2590 30 60 4 4 70
500 1 29 8.1 2B9090 90 2270 B 2240 30 50 3 "7 50..)
501 1 29 1.3 362740 70 2910 10 2840 30 50 7 6 BO
502 1 29 1.2 301920 60 2450 10 2810 30 70 60 4 60
503 1 29 1.5 350210 eo 2640 10 2510 20 50 6 it 60
504 2 29 1 ? 319130 170 1870 20 3350 0 50 6 4 60;I,t"
505 2 29 L.O 318300 IBO 1770 20 3030 20 60 b 4 60
506 2 29 la 7 2985BO 220 2080 20 2940 20 50 5 4 60
507 2 29 1II 3 324920 120 1650 20 5650 30 50 50 4 50
508 2 29 1 :, 299910 160 1450 20 4210 40 40 4 4 50.t.
509 .ry 29 1.4 312200 180 1500 20 4900 20 50 5 4 40L.
510 2 29 1.3 346810 210 1760 20 5130 20 50 4 4 50
511 "1 29 L:4 296090 140 1530 20 5000 30 50 6 "'1 50J.. ,J
512 t'} 29 1:2 296190 110 1610 20 5660 30 50 5 4 50L
-~~~~--~---~~~-~~~-~~---~-~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~----------~--~~--~~--~~~~-~-~-~~-~~~~~-~~~~~--






Geochemical data of LOWLANDS
SP LM IR Ca Sr Mn Na Fe Al
514 Ii 30 1.6 426000 180 1880 20 4540 160 40
515 6 30 1.5 30t) 1800 10 4140 200 70
516 6 30 1.5 412300 210 2450 10 3630 220 60
517 6 30 2114 424870 210 2100 20 260 70
518 b 30 2,3 424690 280 2450 10 4240 230 50
519 6 30 2.0 391310 2200 20 4080 240 50
520 b 30 418390 2260 10 50
521 6 30 2.4 399930 160 2090 20 3770 260 50
522 6 30 2.6 422840 150 1950 20 3790 20 60
523 6 30 2.0 37311(J 150 1880 20 4320 4(1 50
524 6 30 1,7 381500 110 1530 20 4340 40 50
525 6 30 2.3 380210 280 1520 20 4140 30 140
526 6 30 2.6 383870 160 2060 20 3190 30
527 6 30 2117 391440 200 1590 20 3500 40 50
528 6 30 2.7 381660 1720 20 3790 60 50
2 30 1.5 570 1810 60 50 150
530 30 2113 432770 300 40 5480 80 50
531 11 30 3.9 375300 140 1200 20 4310 90 100
532 11 30 5tB 400650 400 1490 20 4430 50 280
533 11 30 1~9 140 1880 10 4180 50 90
534 11 30 2.6 390190 100 1290 20 4790 30 60
11 30 2.6 365000 130 1200 20 50 60
SP LM IR Ca Sr
"n Ha Fe Ai
536 11 30 4.3 220 1220 4930 40 230
537 11 30 2,2 190 1760 20 4340 40 120
538 11 30 2.4 348630 120 1430 20 3850 40 130
539 11 30 3.3 331970 1030 20 3640 60 120
540 11 30 2.5 100 1270 4120 60 40
541 11 30 2.9 120 1200 20 5110 60 70
542 11 30 3.1 387180 120 1020 20 5520 30 120
543 11 30 2a5 324990 120 920 20 4410 10 120
544 11 30 2.5 370090 100 1410 20 4970 1(1 170
545 11 30 2a3 371670 150 2020 30 3170 20 210
546 12 30 1118 372630 380 920 9 4300 20 60
547 12 30 2a5 396540 340 1050 10 4330 20 70
13 30 3.H 910 510 2300 20
549 13 30 3,0 890 620 2480 10 670
550 2 31 2.5 339880 150 1040 60 6270 B 70
551 2 31 2.9 381500 230 1170 60 6620 10 60
552 2 31 3.7 385210 260 1380 50 6250 30 120
553 2 31 2/1 354110 230 1470 50 5710 40 100
554 2 31 2.8 364530 140 1210 20 4660 30 80
555 2 31 4.2 382940 180 850 40 6440 20 110
556 2 31 2.4 385820 200 980 SO 5840 20 120
557 2 31 3~5 373740 1090 4980 20 100
SP LM IR Ca Sr
"n Ha Fe Al
558 2 31 3aO 327000 220 1280 50 5360 10 380
559 2 31 2.5 334250 220 1170 50 5770 10 110
560 2 31 3.0 369770 230 1330 60 4690 3 110
561 2 31 2.5 240 1290 70 4970 10 140
562 2 31 3.4 395560 240 1390 liCl 5420 40 60
563 2 31 3.3 359750 270 1260 220 4720 20 330
564 2 31 2.3 348390 300 1470 50 5640 20 90
565 7 31 2.3 352480 2040 2950 340 4650 30 240
566 7 31 2.6 37123(1 1910 2930 210 20 190
567 7 31 4.2 303090 1470 2140 230 0 200
7 31 350760 2060 2760 230 4350 30 400
569 7 31 2.9 336990 l8bO 2800 210 5090 6 230
7 31 2,14 1820 2730 270 553'0 6
571 7 31 2.9 1940 2280 340 4590 30 260
572 7 31 2,4 abO SBO 80 1340 (I 80
573 7 31 2.1 339750 2230 2830 240 5540 20 4(10
574 7 31 2.6 364370 2580 2690 370 4 320
575 6 31 211 360000 160 1630 20 4320 10 90
576 6 31 IllS 355980 150 1650 20 4670 10 90
577 6 31 la6 363610 160 1540 30 4740 9 100
578 6 31 11.0 369450 60 1600 20 3940 80 80
6 31 2.B 364730 70 30 4670 80
SP LM IR Ca Mg Sr fin Na Fe Al
580 b 31 2;1 391490 70 1430 100 4780 80 110
S81 6 31 1.4 379520 70 1610 50 4820 70 70
582 b 31 3.7 395930 70 130(J 20 4640 90 90
583 [, 31 . 5.6 35-0410 60 1450 90 100 60
584 b 31 4.2 372460 50 1090 to 5420 70 90
3 31 80 1510 30 10
586 "" 31 3 381060 90 1350 40 4600 60 60~
587 3 31 5#4 371740 60 1150 50 4520 20 100
588 3 31 4.9 374550 130 1420 40 40 70
589 3 31 6.7 371260 60 1060 160 4510 30 90
590 3 31 4.8 100 t310 60 4480 30 70
591 3 31 4.3 368760 80 1550 40 4530 60
3 31 5;6 110 4630 30 110
593 3 31 4.3 378310 80 1280 30 4310 20 80
594 "1' 31 2.5 70 1250 40 4530 20 tOO~
595 13 31 2.3 393040 270 520 3060 4
596 13 31 2,6 361160 330 640 4060 40 410
597 12 31 2.4 50 840 30 5460 30 120
598 12 31 2.1 50 1310 20 5540 20 90
599 12 31 233 358540 50 1370 20 0 40 130
600 3 32 2aB 334100 60 1550 30 5540 40 150
601 3 1.6 60 1530 20 40 260
SP LM IR Ca Sr fin Na Fe Al
602 3 32 2.1 341080 30 1140 20 0 30 150
603 3 32 2.8 343630 40 1450 10 5120 40 80
604 3 32 3,B 344930 80 1610 20 5660 30 80
605 3 32 352210 80 1580 30 5420 30 200
606 3 32 2.5 408850 80 1670 20 4090 40 50
607 3 32 3.5 405040 80 30 4170 20 220
bOB 3 32 3.5 399090 40 1050 20 4460 30 140
610 :) 32 4.1 404480 .40 840 20 4540 30
611 3 32 laB 408070







614 b 32 11 ., 391090 30 10 3410 60 130t.14!
615 b 32 4.2 406240 60 1010 20 3900 30 170
616 6 3? f ""t 341990 40 1400 10 3950 80 390\.I.';" i.l
617 6 32 2.4 340180 140 1360 10 3940 50 160
618 b 7:'1 2.0 320010 50 1580 10 4430 50 170.Ji.
619 b 32 u8 344570 6 990 20 3770 40 180
b2Q b 71) 1.3 324140 40 1250 10 4180 40 SO.J.r.
621 ! 32 2.4 355280 140 1230 iO 4070 60 1200
622 ":.! 32 2,4 335780 90 1670 20 4030 40 SO...t
623 12 7J'j 1,2 332730 30 1330 10 3970 50 970J.r.
ttl IR Ca Kg Sr tin Ha Fe Al
624 12 32 11lS 338030 40 440 20 4910 80 120
625 12 32 2.3 335520 20 1190 8 3910 40 29O
626 12 32 2.5 403110 40 1210 10 3850 40
628 5 32 .2 3b2700 460 600 90 3020 40 140 (
629 5 32 1.b 30 870 8 60 90 (A)
630 2 33 2w5 398190 110 1990 10 40 150
631
"
33 170 1020 20 5290 50 70l,.
632 2 33 2.9 100 2730 10 4620 50 50
633 2 33 1.5 395460 220 1430 20 5300 30 70
634 6 33 16.6 384150 120 1900 20 4370 50 270
635 6 33 211S 376320 70 1110 to 4200 60 190
636 6 33 3.3 30 1780 8 3850 10 5(1
637 6 33 2,1 339960 40 1130 20 4080 50 80
638 6 33 40 1520 10 4790 90 50
639 b 33 2.1 70 1440 20 5010 80 250
640 6 33 L,7 394350 110 2390 20 4840 70 210
641 6 33 3.4 348900 60 1900 20 4580 90 340
6 33 4.5 480610 10 2020 40 39tO 10 120
643 :) 33 3.4 429420 140 40 4070 40 60
644 3 33 3.9 479310 80 1630 30 394-0 60 60
645 3 33 2.9 466970 110 1490 40 70
SP LH IR Ca Mg Sr t1n Na Fe Al
646 -=! 33 4.9 451810 60 1540 40 4020 40 50,,-'
647 3 33 3112 60 1910 40 4000 50 40
3 33 4.3 410820 10 1520 40 4190 40 50
649 3 33 3.6 140 1950 50 3840 40 100
650 3 33 3.4 490960 60 2290 10 3610 40 60
3 33 3112 3700 40 40
652 l' 33 4.S 472350 150 20 3720 40 50
...'
653 3 33 5.2 473130 40 2020 30 3250 40 580
654 3 33 4.5 474230 20 1970 20 3590 30 100
655 3 33 3119 20 1740 20 3740 60 90
656 3 33 5.8 490170 170 2440 20 3280 40 50
657 3 33 4.0 160 2760 20 3210 60
658 3 33 5113 70 30 3360 40 170
659 3 33 4115 40 2030 40 3140 60 350
66Q 3 33 4.8 435620 290 2120 30 3470 30 110
661 3 33 3.8 445310 40 2060 10 3790 20 120
662 3 33 5.3 423860 30 2270 10 3520 40 120
663 12 33 4.9 437040 eo 2610 8 3580 9 200
664 12 33 4.1 432750 SO 2230 9 3540 50
665 12 33 3.2 180 1860 7 3420 40 50
666 12 33 4.4 447580 90 2150 3(t 3380 110
667 12 33 423430 1810 10 140
SP Lf1 IR Ca Sr Mn Ha Fe Al
IR is the Insoluble Residue in
for SP:
All ~~~m~~H~Q~ Concentrations are in PPi
~~ey for ltl:
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